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THiG PASTOR'S WORK AND THE PEOPLE'S DUTY.
Substance uf a Sermon reahed on the 24th December, by the Rev. Dr.

Thorpton at St. Ann's, bad Willand Purt, in coniiection with the induction of
the Rev. J. Malcolm.

" Now if Tinotheus comne, see that he may be with yon without fear ; for he
worketh the work of the Lord as I also do." . Cor XVI. 10.

The relation between pastr and people is spiritual in its .haracter; àud it
is so very ci. arly defibed in the s..,ed volum , that the minister of Christ who
looks into it eau cati neither mistake his daty, nor the way in which it is to be
discharged. By the sane rule the christian churches may at once perceive the
return they are to make to him whom God has p!aced over them. Paal in
writing tu the HEebrews says, "Obey them that have the rule over you,and sub.
mit yursehes . for they watch foi your souls as they that must give account,
that they may do it withjoy, aLd not with grief : for that is unprofitable for
yon." When lie sent Epaphroditus to the Philippians, he urged them to I Re.
ceive hilm therefore in the Lord vdith all gladness ; and hold such in reputa.
ion." To the Thessalonians he says still more explicitly, " We beseech you,
therefore, biethren to know them that labour among you, and are over yoE a
the Lord, and admoaish you, and to esteeni them very highly in love for their
work's sake." And to the Coriathians in the text, in recommending a young
and eminent mioister, Le writea, " Now if Timotheus come, see tbat ho may
be with you, without fear, for he worketh the work of the Lord as I also do.

These words suggest two points for consideration.
I. The spect in which the ministerial offìc is erepresented. It is the

work of the Lord.
il. 'ie obvious duty of the Church towdrds those engage4 in that wrk,~

that they may be with you without fear.
. Tne aspect in which the ministerial office is set forth. It is work. The

,aithful minister has no sinecure. His life is one not ofease, but of unremitting
labour; and the work he has entered upon, may be thus chlaracterised.

L Il is a very arduous and difficult work. This is apparent when we con.
sider the lofty aublimity of the themes lie has to take up, and the feurful array
of opponeDts with which he has to contend. Mansind are naturally indisposed
to the acceptance of divine trath, and it is with extreme difficulty that they ar
brought to acquiesce in the humiliating representations given in tho inspired
oracles of their native guilt and inisery; and the minister cannot without the
charge of 4 handling the Word of God deceitfully," neglect the frequent using
of these unpalatable truths. But alas i it is no easy matter to fasten the charge
ot sin upon the conscience. Indeed the very attempt to produce that humin.
-ating sense of worth1essness aud wcakness assential to a due reception of the
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gospel often excites disgust, and we become the enemies of those hastening to.
eternsl ruin, because we tell them the truth. Thus the most faithful and
friendly warnings may call forth in regard to the minister language like that
of the King of Irael toward the man of God " I hate him for he never pro-
phesieth good concerning me but evil." The arduous nature of the work is
enhanced by that diversity of character, and situation, which pXevails among
those twhom we are called upon to address. To the several classes it is neces-
sary rightly to divide the word of truth, so as to give to each his portion of
meat i due season, to present such discriminating. characteristics that each.
individuel may know where to place himself. Some muet be appalled and sub.
dued by the terrors of the Lord, while others are to be drawn by the cords of
love. Some we must strike with fear, on others we muet have compassion,
making a difference.

2. it is a very solentz and respon.siblc work. It is a work connected with
mind and heart, and with the undying souls of men. It is the message of re-
conciliation-the promulgation of that truth designed to renew the world and
sanctify the Church. The bare mention of suo a work suggests its awful
importance and solemnity. The christian minister is but a steward of the*
mysteries of the King of Kings, who has faithfully to dispense from those
storea which infinite wisdom and bounty, have provided. Sah being big
position, he muet render a clear account of himself, and of his work to God.
The Most High will reckon with him. The blood of souls, should he be faith.
less will be required at his band. And this again reminds yon that the interests
of tose who hear, and of himv who ministers, ara inseparably involved. If his
account be given in with grief, O 1 how ruinous, how unprofitable, for yon.

3. It is a divine work. The Christian Minister isqualified for his work by
the Lord. The great object of it 13 the giory of Emmanuel. His success in
it is from God, and his final reward, the Lord the righteous judge will bestow.
The gospel dispensatien is preeminently the dispensation of the Spirit, and the
spread.of tbe Gospel is thus preeminently the work of the Lord. " Not by might,
nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord." Hence, preachers of the.
Gospel are dependent for their success, not on their own efforts merely. They
are ouly instruments through whom a supernatural agency is exerted. To
this great truth the inspired bistorian of the Acts everywhere directs our at.
tention as alone sufficient to accou.. for the signal success whieh crowned the
labours of the first preachers. If a great multitude a% Antioch believed it was
because " the hand of the Lord was with them" ; it Lydia iiearkened to the
things spoken by Paul, it was because " God opened her heart." A Paul
might plant, and an Apoilos might water, but it was God who gave the
increase.

Ur. The obvious du(y of tkc Church touards the preacher of the Gospe-
hat 'e may be with you withoutfear.- Amongst many other duties that may
be noticed are the following:

1. Stipply his pecuiniry wants, and see that he be witll yon withoutjear,
in regard to his temporal support. This is generally regarded as a very
delicate topie for the pulpit, the reason for 'which I am at a loss to understand,
since few things are more plainly exhibited in Scripture, than the mode in
which the Kingdom of Christ is to be supported and extended in the world.
It is alluded to nt present not only because it is necessarily contained in the
test, but becaue the discharge of your obligations in this matter is necessary,
in crder that yur minister may rightly discharge his, and it is not enough that
this cluty be dii-,nharged, but from right principles. You have prouised the
mati of your choice " due subsistence in the Lord," and this is due him by the
law of God upon tte Ruhject, by your own positive engagements, and as a testi-
r-.-niy of love to hivr for services ofi the most interesting and important kind.

' - ¼imD: accordut -y urged in Scripture upon a principle of acknowledged
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-equity in all similar cases; that is, where labour is expended, there arises to
the labouràr a title to claim from that on which he beetowed exertion a òom-
pensatory return. This principle the Apostle Paul illustrates by a refËerén'e
to the soldier who labours for the State, and is paid by the State, to the yID
dresser who has planted the vineyard, and eats of the prodice, and the ;shep.
herd who subsists by the flock that he tends ; fron alt which he dedncee the
undeniable obvions conclaiion that upon the sanie principle the teacher of
religion has a claim to be supported by the people whom hie instructs.." Even
so hath the Lord ordained that they who preach the Gospel should live of thie
Gospel."

2. Give. your Minmster your confidential, and afectionatt countenance,Gat he may be w.th y ·i w '/out jear. as to the position he occupies in
your esteemn or in regar 1 1 t- acceptablity of his labiurs among yos.
Acknowledge him as thn -a ·· t of the Most High God. Receive him in hi&
spiritual office, as your 8e, ituad overseer. This yon have vowed to do by yout
own choice, and volunt s y eçgagement. Your minister has not been forced
upon you by- any Bishop ur at of Parliament -you have not been comapelled
to take him by any Synod, or Presbytery. You yourselves have called him tO
the high aud honourable office of pastor over you. " Receive hinm therefore
in the Lord wich all gladness," and show him that you feel a tender inteçesc
in whatever concerus his coriuct and confort. Y our interests and his are 80
identified that if ho i, -d you will be disgraced, and if he is honoured,
you will share in 1; > t t..Lility. One important way of giving him your
countenance ii t. ur punctual attendance on the means of grace. Without
this lie cannot but fear in regard to the 'acceptance of bis ministry among you,
Nothing can conpensate for nezle:t here, and tothing will encourage him
more than to see you rezularly in your places li the honse of God. "For.
sake not then the assembling of yourselves togethar as the n;oanner of some
ie."

3. Unite wJth your minister in every holy enterprise, and s? tlhz; h&e may
be with you without fear of your desertion ein his forts to do gooct. There
are few points upon which the great mass of the people are mire apt ta err
than upoa this. They leave everything to be accomplished by the minister.
But let it be your care to remember tht your minister is but one wheel in the
system of God'a machinery which He has designed by tise institution of hia
Church to set in motion. Your minister cannot work with any satisfaction,
nor with much efficiency unless you are " fellow-workers.'' The Church is
God's vineyard, and he says to every one who professes a desire to be Christ's
disciple, " Go work to day in my vineyarcL." Lgt me hope thèn that with re-
gard to every moral and religious enterprise for tise advancement of yourselves
more especially, or the community in general, in which your minister may eu.
gage, that it may h said, " There went with him a chosen band of men
whose hearts God had touched."

4. Pray much andfe-vently for your minister and see that he may bë wi.
you without fear of devotionat neglect. Mark the stress the greatApostle of
the Gentiles lays upon this, " Bre bren pray for us, that the word of the Lord
may have free course, sAnd be glorified even as it is among you." And again to
the Colossians. " Withal praying for us, thatGod would give u ito us a door
of utterance to speak the mystery of Christ." Now if Paul with all his
learning, and talents, and inspiration, and experience, felt the necessity of
snch prayers, bow much more do we require them who are placed in such in-
ferior circumstances. Pray then for your minister in the closet, and in the
family. Pray that lie may be filled with knowledge, with zeal, with the Spirii,vith the grace of Christ, and that he may have extended success.

5. Finally brethren exhibit the holyfruit of his labours and see thai he
may be with ou w.thout far, that hei 9 ab>ours in vain amongst yos à.
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&e Lord." See then that the ends of preaching, of ordinances, and of Pas-
toral duties are answered in your holylives. Bs the joy of his heart by your
fruitfulness in holiness, and by exhibiting much of " the mind thit was also.
in~ Christ Jesus."

My young friend, to whom your spiritual interests are committed, will disap-
point me much, if ho do not preach to you faitafully and earnestly, the "un.
searchable riches of Chnst,"-the doctrine ot salvation througl faith in a
crucified Saviour, and the necossity of holiness pervading all the affections and
actions oflife. I feel confident that he will devote himself to the sacred and
maomentowi work given him te do, and that to his utmost, he will " watch for
your souls, as one who must give an accennt," and remember God will re-
quire you to answer for your treatment ofyour Pastor, and the reception you
give to the message, seit by him unto you. Again remember that the great
désign of the Gospel is to provide heirs for the vast inheritance of the saints,
which is incorruptible and glorioui. It is to convert the nations, in order to
people the heavens. " When God counts the number of bis people, may
it be said ofmany that they were bcrn here." And with regard to you and
your Pastor, " may the Lord bless you and keep you, The Lord make his
face to shine upon you, and be igranious utint you. The Lord lift up the light
of his countenance upon you and give you peace." A.men.

APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION AND PRESBYTERIAN PRINCIPLES IN
VIEW OF MATTIIEW XVI: 15-19.

l a late number of the Record there was published an article frein the
Boangelical Witness on " Presbyterian Principles," in which the doctrine
of Apostlise cssion was thus <disposed of • 4 This principle" (the New
il Testament is quite sufficient to orignate a complete Church) disposes of
" the theory of Apostolical Succession-It is nowhere recognised or hinted at
4'in Scripture. Blessed be God, we are net dependent on rny such intangiblè,
"invisible cable, varied amid the mire and dirt of the dark ages,-ages at
< once of apostasy and turbulence, when there was sorrow on the Sea, and

it could net be quiet."
On this theory of Apostolical Succession, the arrogant claims of the Epis.

copalian exclusiveness rest and as some of our readers,who from other consideri
ations, bave been led te regard the Prelatic Church, with favour, may not be
satisfied with a dismissal so summary .of the only ground on which Episcopacy
claims te be the Church, we propose to add a few supplementary notes.

Though the Presbyterian Church does net require the dogma of Apostolie
Succession, as she can prove that she is part of the visible chnrch which the
Apostles built on the only foundations which can be laid, by arguments real
net fictitious, scriptural net autiquarian-nevertheless though the doctrine is
not necessary for her existence, thoegh she refuses tu receive the legends
connected with St. Peter, and the traditions concerning St. Paul's visit te
Britain.and Gaul, or te make these a sorry liak in the evidence that she is
part.ofthe Church ; though she rejects, as anscriptural, nay anti-scriptural,
unapostolie, and belonging te a degenerate Christianity, the order of Prelatic
Il Lords over God's heritage," through whose consecrated hands the grace
of apostolie unet ion is supposed te have flowed ; and though she utterly re-
pudiatesas:a.ground for le validity of her ordination or sacraments, a shown
connectiôn with the infamous characters that are in the se callec line of
ncessian--still the Presbyterian Church can meet the Episcopalian on bis

own grnnd, and can shoto for herselt a regulai succession of "laymug on of
the hands of the Presbytery" from Paut's time down te the present. True,
thiq miserable historical trifling proves nothing; it is no evidence in any
sense thar tie'Presbyterian Churci is the Chnrch ; nay, it is in the eyes of truc
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Presbyterians utterly unworthy of the cause, and worthless as evidence. But
perhaps some weak brothei may feel relief, when be knows that the exclusive
definition of Episcopacy even does not eut off from the paie of the Church,
the historical Presbyterian Church, and it ought certainly to stop the pre-
tentions mouthing of our Episcoplian brethren, who are for ever pratig in
their ignorance about " a line of descent unbroken from the Apostie Peter
" who aise was a Presbyter"-1 Peter 5-1.

A proper interpretation of Matt. 16: 15-19, tha passage so persistently
claimed by Romanists and Puseyite Controvisialisth, s3ettles the whole question.
Nor is it necessary to refte their erroneous interpretation, as to give the cor-
rect interpretation isto settle the matter.

Two views, apparently antagonistic have principally been dwelt on. We
dismiss as untenable on grammatical or comman sînse principles, the in-
terpretation which makes Christ the 'Rock,' of this passage. Thon we
have,-

1 The Popish view-viz. The rock on which the Church is built, is Peter
and bis successors-that is, say they, ' The Pope and the priesthood.'

2. The common Reformed view-niz. The rock is the doctrine of the
Deity of our Lord Jesus Christ ; or the confession of that doctrine.

The true interpretation however seems to emrace and require both these
ideas, and to exclude ?neitlher.

Peter was declared to be the rock, and to him the promise is given. But
vas it to Peter as aprivate individuai ? Certanly not, as be was not to live
for ever. It was made to Peter then " as a representative" ; and it remains.
to enquire, whom did Peter represent ? And to whom as thus represented in
ail time to come is the promise made?

1. Peter was a living man, a person,.who repreSented living men or per.
sons. He spoke thus for the Apostles, who also were persons.

2. Peter was taught by God-Our Lrd lays particular stress on this, verde
17. He was taught by the Holy Ghost.

3. Peter was confessing Christ, as the Son of the living God. These three
ideas seem to constitute Peter's represtatative character ; a living man ;
taught by God ; confessing the. God-man Redeemer, and he represents the
apostles, and all others who like the apostles are living men, taught by God
and confessing Christ the Son of God. On Peter, in thus representative chara-
eter,. the Church la built, and to him, as such, the promise is soade.

Hence in like manner, on those in all ages who weie represeLted by him
the church is built, and to them the promise is given. In other words Lrvya
Mar, taught by God, confessing and pooclaiming thi Gospel of .he Incarnate
Son of God, are the Rock on which the Church is built.

This view of the representative character of Peter as contrasted with his
private individual character finds coroboration froin verse 23. There Peter
is called Satan. Was then Peter ani are all those who succeed Lia in
Peter's chair Satau ? No, but Peter and all who like huim "savour the
things thatbe of men," and o'ppose Christ, are Satap, so far as thtey are.led
by Satan and do bis work. Just so, Peter, aned all, la all ages, who IIke h i
are taught of God, and do God's work in conifessing the Son of God, 'are the
Rock.

Taking thisview of the passage we have tierein,
1. An answer to tre dogma of Apostolic Snccession-via, That there has

always been a living minilstry, God:taught, and orthodox-the true successors
of the Apostles-who in the darkest ages of ignorange and superstition
saved God's Church. They may have been priests of Rome, or Waldensian
Barbs, but through them, as instruments, God maintained bis Church and pre.
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aerved it from the " Gates .ofHell." The living ministry, God.taught, and
orthodox, bas been, is, and ever vill be the Rock on which the Church is
built, wheLher the fiction of Apostolic Succession is claimed for them or not.

2. An answer to the modern idea, ' that the Church does not need a minis.
try.' A bare creed will not do ; the written word alono ivill not do ; a num-
ber of believers met together will not do ; the Church must rest, under
Christ, on a living miuistry, " teaching" the disciples " to observe all things
wbatsoever Christ bas commanded" ; and te these living men the promise is
made, " Lo I amr with you always even to the end of the world."

3. An answer to the question " Can a company of believers with the New
Testament orignate a ministry " We have no objection to the answer
given in the case supposed by the Evangelical Winess ; aud perhaps to illus-
trate the doctrine, it mnay be useful to suppose such a case. As a historical
fact, however, where is there suceh a Church ? The org.anisatiun of churches
both among the heathen and nominal christiaus:suuk in error, has invariably
been associated with the preaching, of living men, uod-taught, and ortho-
dox, who bave come among then bringing with thein the spoken and written
word.

4. A ground for the Catholie recognition of all churches or denominations
of christians-for it follows froma the principles laid down.

1. That a Church without a ministry is no church; witness the Societies of
friends; Plymouth Bethren; Disciples &c.

2. That a Church without a God-taught ministry will soon cease to ba a
Churck ; witness the churches of Asia when God I remove- the candlestick
out of its place."

3. A Church denying the Deity of our Lord is nôt a Chrisi;,an Churclb;
witness the Socinian and Unitarian Societies.

4. Every Church, no matter what may be its form of Government or dis.
tinctivo features, which has a living, God taught, orthodox ruinistry, is a
Church to which belongs the promise, " The gates of hell shall not prevail
against it.'' Such eburches have always seucceeded. J. L.

THE SABBATH-' IS IT A MERE JEWISH ORDINANCE ?'
The Sabbatb, it bas been stated, is enforced by reasons peculiar to the Jews.

Thus in the preface to the '.en Commandments-" I am the Loid thy God
wbich bath brought thee out of the land of Egypt out of the hc.use of bond.
age ;" and in the form of the Fourth Commi dment, givens in Deuteronomy,And that thou wast a Eervant in the land cf Egy pt, and that the Lord thy
God brought thee ont thence through a mighty baud and by a stretched-out
arin ; therefore the Lord thy God commanded thee to keep the Sabbath-day."
The Sabbath also is elsewhere spoken of as a sign betwecn God and the
children of Israel ; and hence it is inferred that it is no sign and to ordinauce
eo other men and nations. This, I think, is about the strong( st. thing said
against the Sabbath as a universai institution; and I am brund to declare that
it looks te me in no ordinary degree inconclusive. For if these reasons show
the Sabbath designed for Jews, then by every law of fairness the i eason given
in the Fourth Commandment in Exodus, drawn from God's resting and hallow.
ing the day at the creation, which had nothing 'whatever peculiar to the Jews,
shows it te bave been designed for man. In trutb, the two things are per-
fectly inconsistent. The Jews Lad reasons and motives additioual to other
men te keep the Sabbath; but that was all. It did not, ther-.fore, becomo
aJevish tbing any more than when our ministers of religion and publie
speakers cali upon Britons te stand up for the Bible by the memory of their

101i
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fathers who had bled and died for it, the Bible thereby becomes a British
book, or is retraced from a world-wide scope and mitzsion. The Sabbatic prin.
ciple was aiso carried out in other waya among the Jews, as by their seventh.
year Sabbath, and their seven times seven or jubileo, and these two were
signa to that nation ; but this did not in the leuast interfère with what was
universal, aud based upon its own antecedent and independent reason-the
relation of a weekly Sabbath to the race of man. It may be added here that
the universal scope of the Fifth Commandaient, "Il onour thy fatiier and thy
mother," is not in the least impaired by ihe local reason assigned to ii,
"that thy days may be long in the land which the Lord thy God gi% eth thee;"
and wihy should the Fourth Comamandment bu limited any more than the
Fifth, more especially when the delieranàce of Israel out of Egypt is typical
of the deliverance of mtn from a w-ise bondage, and they aie as much bound
by the bpirit of the Jewishrcasons as the Jews were by the letter ?

It is said, again, that the nature of Sabbath observance under the Jewish
dispensation was bo peculiar, that it argues a linited und local ordinance.
Not a little bas been objected under this point, but a briefanswer will suffice.
The sesere penaity o. death for Sabbath ',-ecration is appeal- d to; but then
this no more shows the law to be temporary than the penalty of death attach.
ed to idolatry and adultery, and now disuscd under the gospel, arg.e these to
be mere arbiLrary Jewish crimes. The political or judicial law of the Jews is
by uriversal consent repealed ; but gins against the moral law remuain, though
io longer treated as crimes aud punished by fhe magistrate. The rigour of
the Jewish Sabbath is also dwelt on, such as the prohibition to kindle a fire,
which is the only thing specially interdicted in the Books of Moses. But it
must be borne in miud that this is not contained in the part of the law-
namely, the Decalogue or Ten Commandments, iwhich the upholders of a uni.
versai Sabbath w ith one consent regard as a iule to Christianis; and even if
it had been in the cummar.dment-though this is a great stretch of argument-
I dd not see that eîen this would, when weighid against the other evidence
of its perpetuity, have disproved it. Work is strictly forbidden, and yet our
Lord explained the commandaient as warranting works of necessity and
mercy; and so in a totally diffèrent climate from Palestine we mighlt ifave
been warranted to kindle lires for necessary uses, thsough the prohibition had
actually stood in the letter of the law, and been valid stili to prohibit ail
.eed!ess labour. Lut I use this illustration only for the sake of argument.

Much that Las been said about the rigour of the Jewish Sabbath i:5 wholly
i.nfounded, at least as the lawgiver meant it, and as our Loid interpreted it.
It was to the Jews a feast day, though work vas forbidden; aud making
allowance for climate and other needful exceptions, I slould seîe Lothing in
the true Jewish Sabbath that has passed away.

It is further objected here that there is no evidence that the Jewish
Sabbath was for worship, or for more than rest. This, however, is refuted by
the language respecting God blessing or sanctifying the day ; for, even if
the word "sanctify" mean only " to set apart," this most naturally refers to
worship. Hence ve find double sacrifices offered on that day. We find
such language as this-" Six days work shall be done ; but the seventh is a
Sabbath of iest, an holy convocation ;' "Ye shall keep my Sal'aths and
reverence rny sanctuary. I am the Lord." In Ismiah, "the new moons
and Sabbathu" are connected with " the calling of assemblies,'' and we can-
not auppLse that the Sabbath sacrifices were ever conducted without worship-
pers. Low the Jewish people 'worshipped in the rural distri.ts Lefore the

:3e of synagogues we know not ; but there must have been some kind of
iisible reli ion, and we have seen h insufficientiL the argumeut drawn from
silence. We may allow the prophetu here to be interpreters of their own law.
" If," says Isaiah, " thou turn away thy foot from the Sabbath, from doing

102
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thy pleaure on my holy day, and call the Sabbath a delight, the holy of the
Lordhonourable, and shal honour Him, not doing thine own ways or finding
thine own pleasuie, or speaking thine own words. Then shalt thou delight
thiyself in the Lord." low the state of mind here deseribed as necessary to
the keeping of the Jewish Sabbath law could consist with the neglect of God's
worship during the time confesEcdly allowed for rest, is, I confess, te me
wholly inconceivable.

The third argument appealed to in order to show the temporary character
of the Jew.,sh Sabbath is that the day has been changed. How, it is asked,
could that he a moral ar d jeimanent law nhuch bas actually, in one notunim -
portant particular, ltii thraiged ? This argument lias been urged with much
plausibihity by Atchbathop Whately, though it is not original to him, and bas
been repeated by clhers. The argument, however rests on a misconception.
It confounds wo parts of the lam-tl e imnutat>le and the mutable. We
must believe that the telection of a seventh part of time fo: rest and worship
is notarbirary, but founded on the nature of things, whether we can indi-
pendently see il or not-in other Pords, that this proportion is an immutable
moral law, rtsting on the sanie grounds in the nature of God and man, and
the relation of the one to the other on vçhich rest the other duties of p:ety and
rectitude enjoined in tle commrLdments. But there is nothing te make us
behieve that tIe oider in which the day cf rest follows or precedes the days of
labour is so vitali, more especially as the human race cannot at any time ob-
serve all the saie day. The vital thing is the giving up Of the Eeventh part
of time as that wLich, to use the words of Hooker on this subject, " God's
immutable law doth exact for ever." If we have rearon, therefore, to believe
that in the mutable element, the place of the day of the week in the law is
changed, and tbis those vho allow a New Testament Sabbath or Lord's day
cannot refuEe, the change does not derogate from the validity and perpetuity
of the old law, since its essence is untouched, and the actual change is made
by the same authority that imposed the mutual along with immutual obligation.
From this point of view it is quite immaterial, whether we can make ont that
the Fourth Commandment requires only a seventh day, or grant that it re-
quirea the seventh day, tor a mutable element to thisextent might be recog-
sised in the Fourth Commandment while its grand substance was unchanged

and unchangeable. I agree with those who see in the Janguage of the Fourth
Commandment an adaptation to the coming change, se that it !s suitable to be
till-addressed without the alteratior of a single word, to Christians as to Jews.
But I do not stickle for this as required by any necessity of argument ; and
had- the Fourth Commandment been explicit the other way, I would have seen
in the external colour-not Jewish but Paradisaic-impressed on it, not the
least evidence that its substance was to pass away.

The fourth and last objection which I notice here is that the whole Deca-
logue has been repealed qua Decalogue, and with it the Fourth Command-
ment. I do not think the startling language that bas been circulated on Ibis
object means anything serious except in regard to the Fourth Commandment.
All the rest of the commandments are retained, and are merely dismissed as
Jewisb, and are then recalled as Christian, so that the excepted one loses the
benefi; of their company, and is turned adrift in the process. But it is wholly
impossible to put asunder what God had joined together. So Jar as the abo.
lition-take it as you will-goes, all the commandments are, se far as that is
concerned, equally entitled te come back. If there be nothing in the special
circumstances of the Fourth Commandment already considered, there can be
nothing in an abrogation which equally extends to al], and which the rest sur-
vive. If you choose to call the silence of the Ten Commandments towards a
particular people when that people loses its natural existencetheir abrogation,lhat is equal in the case of all the ten ; and if you choose te call their con-
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tinued voice, recognised in tbe New Testament, to other moral agents, their
re-enactment, that too is equal ; and it is not requieed that the continued
voice should be formally proved in the case if ail the ten severally, if general
expressions including ail be freely employed, and if there be no formai excep-
tion of any. But this is one of the elementary lessons of the New Testament,
that the commandments as a whole are uniformly spoken of as the Christian
rula by our Lord, by James, Paul, John, and Peter; as, for example. where
our Lord says, If thon wilt enter nto life keep the commanaments;" where
James and Paul alike sum up the commaudments in love ; where Peter calls
upon the Christian not to suffer as a thief, or a murderer, or an evil doer of aay
other sort ; and where John, as if meeting this case beforehand, says-" Sin
is the transgression of the law." If there be in these circumstances no ex-
ception of the Fourth Commandment, the natural inference surely is that it is
as much Christian as Jewish ; more especially (though tbis is a superfluons
argument) that ail the Ten Commandments are not formally recognised in the
New Testament, there being no special mention in any list of the command-
ments, of the one which occupies s0 much of the Old, the prohibition tu wor-
ship God by images. If we strike out the Fourth Commandment, or refuse,
after any alleged abrogation (howsoever explained) of the Decalogue, te re-
invest it, we encounter the stupendous diffliculty of hav:ng the ceremonial law
of the Sabbath thrust in between the two eternal tables of the moral law,
like a dwarf between two giants ; we make our Lord no more the fulfiller of
the law, but the destroyer of a part of it written wtth the finger of God, and
we wholly fail to explain why, in his own Sabbath teaching, he should have
spent se much of his time and labour in clearing up a mere national and cere-
monial ordinance that was almost instantly to pass away.- From L:cture by
Rev. Dr. Cairns.

PROGRESS IN INDIA.

Sir Herbert Eiwards, whose opinions are entitled to great weight, both
rom his experience and his known character, speaks of India in a most hope-
fui manner, and gives such an account as is well fitted to stir up the churches
te greater effort on behalf of the great Indian Empire:

"In 02mmerce, money had been unlocked and un.arthed, and embarked in a
perfect revulsion of enterprise. The American war rose at this very crisis.
The cotton demand eusued: European capital flowed into India ; and, in Bom-
bay alone it is catulated that thirty millions sterling of clear profit have been
reaped, chiefly by native capitalists, in the last thrqe years. Nor was the pro-
fit confined to the capitalists. Happily the agricultural classes hai shared
largely in the harvest. They found out the use of the tele.raph once more.
In Umritsur, the commercial capital of the Punjaub the daily telegrams from
Bombay as to the state of the market had been looked for with the keenest ex-
citement, and the quotations soon sprend into the villages. The cultivators
never met a European official witbout eagerly enquiring the latest news fror
America; and thus, incidentally, the minds of the whole people had beet
opened to the vast importanca -f both Europe and America and the depend
ence of all countries on each other. The great influx of Europeans into India,
in aIl branches of enterprise, and connected with Go>rnment, though it had
its attendant evils, undoubtedly, on the whole, did good. The nndertakings
which were set on foot throughout the country associated natives and Europe-
ans together in the common bond of self-interest. There is a tendenm Ïor the
stronger to o erbear the weaker race ; but laws were strônger than* tither ;
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and there is, ar.d has been, in the highest quarters, a thorough determination
to do justice between the races without fear or favour.

In the department of administrati.it t ) s . • ment itself was'setting the
example of activity. It was preparing steadily for the permanent settlement
of the land revenue ; a measure whicb, by its results, would constitute a 'new
era, and advance alike the prosperity of natives and Eurofeans. The reforms
in the judicial department were so extensive, and the improvements daily de-
manded by the European voice were se iany and refined, that a result little
expected would probably ensue ; viz., the increased admission of natives to
both bar and bench. The revenues of India could never meet the demands of
the judicial reformers if the Englisia element were to be increased.

The materialprosperity of the country was being yearly develcped in an as-
tonishing manner by the progress of the great system of railways, opening up
new parts of the country, bringing produce to new markets, equalizing prices,
diminishing famine, and leading natives to travel. The very merit of pil-
grimages was being smoothed away.

" Education was both impelling and being impelled by all these changes.
There was a perfect avidity for learning English. Self-interest, as usual, was
at the bottom oft. Sir Herbert remenbered some years ago, a native pupil
in the Pashawur Mission School writing in bis copy-book that ' Knowledge
was the root of ail money :' and, nowadays, knowledgè of English is found
te be the root of all erijoyment in the judicial and railway departments. At
present the Bengal.s, having got the start in education, were profiting by the
demand for natives who can read and write nglish. But the Punjabis are de-
termined te resist this incursion, and are rnaking great efforts to teach their
children English. In Sir Herbert's own district ot Umballa the American
Missionary had opened a night school, te give instruction in English to adults,
after al the labours of the day i and amongst the pupils were middle-aged
Government officials, trying to keep up with the age.

"And, lastly, as to the religions of the country, the Mohammedan reform
was an aggressive movenent, Ils authors were the Wahabis, who strove to
receive the Koran. in al its strictness and bigotry. They called on the Mos-
lem to lay aside ail worship of saints and reics; te cease te attribute to them
the powers of healing and of miracles, which belonged only to one Creator ;
and te draw off from all connection with infidels. This latter doctrine is aim-
ed atthe English, and bas already produced niu-h political troubie. A crescen-
tade has been preached throughout the illagecs of Bengal ; iundreds of dis-
ciples have been deluded into leaving their country, and going to a Wahabi
colony in Affghanistan, beyond the British border ; thence to make attackis up-
on the British Governnient at feasible mowrents, and unsettle the mind of India.
The Hindu reformuers-the Brahama Somaj-were not actuated by hostility to
the English. On the contrary, tbey bad learned from the English te reform man.
ners and customs, reject caste and many obnoxious usaes. So earnest are they,
that they send out their ablest men to Madras and Bombay, to spread the move-
Ment ; and though they do not admit that they have <þawn their inspiration
from any where but their own ancient books, Sir Herbert considered it the
greatest homage te Christianity tiat had yet been paid in India. On the
whole, Sir Herbert regarded the activity of thought now te be seen in India
as most hopeful for Mission work. Efforts should be doubled, net relaxed,
at such a crisis ; and education, both religious and cecular, should be helped
by all, as a powerful agency for good. He hoped and believed we might al
hve te sec Christianity indigenous in India."

PLEA FOR CHRISTIAN MISSIONS FROM THEIR SUCCESS
Tns calin and be.utiful progress of our mission, teaching men in ail lands

how te live and how to die, in spite of the scoff of the slar.cerer, is our assur
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ance. Ve could not do without our missions now. Amid the atrife of objec-
tors at home, ve go to our missions to test our theology; and when the very
foundatious of our religion are assailed. and religion itself as a vital form is
said ta be a tayth and a delusion, we go to the missions to test our experience;
and we find the same truth3, the old truths which saved our forefathers, and
whiclh have saved ourselves, still saving multitudes. and always " mighty to
save" in the distant fields of the world; and we find Christians of every name,
and climate, aid colour. trusting in the same precious Savior, and by the sanme
faith pasiing into immortality, crying, " Victory, through the blood of the
Lamb!" It is a necessity of the ag&, therefore, that we should continue to keôp
our missions-a necessity becausu of their acting as a buttress to the à ings
which we hold most dear and precious, aud which are assailed and attacked at
home. Gotthold, the German, tells us in one of his Emblems, of a river o0
which horses drank, and after they had slaked their thirst, they trampled it
with their feet; but he says the river flowed on, and the heavens sm''ed grate-
fully on its rippling waters, and its murmur was carried by the winds to be
soothing to the dwellers on its bank. It had no pride in itself, but was con-
tent ta ilow calmly on, an uinackînowledged blessing. It is so with the mis-
sionary cause. Sone who have partaken of its benefits, and are indebted to
it for their power to do misîchief, have turned against it. If one chose to
descend to such at. argument, ([ am not sure whether after all it would not be
a negative or an eqiuivocal benefit), but was it not because ofour missions that,
when Captaia Burton went up to D.homay, he came back with a whole kalh ?
He could not have gone there at all if the missionary had nit rae before
him. It was the missionaries who first opered up the way fax î î.j> à % >.c
merce into those dark benighted regions of the earth. Althougu umii5 who
are indebted to the mission cause for their power to do mischief tuc i tiust
it and althouglh they slake their thirst at it and then " foui the re'i lit vith
their feet," onward in calim kindliness unheeding flotys the river ;and. very-
thing shall live whither the river cometh." . . . . They telI u., wve fail.
Well, what do thev mean ? It is a long tim since I was in coi.u.d life,
but I do not thinkI have quite forgotten what a faiture means. Future in
commercial life means inability, to meet engagements. Whtat do ae ez.gage
to do? We have engaged nothing except to obey oar Master. We have not
engaged success. We are not responsible for that. Our business is to scatter
the seed. God makes it grow. He I gives the increase," and le assuredly
will succeed the efforts of his servants according to his will. Bat still we
should like to understand. Perhaps we are looking upon two sides of the
shield. We affirm it to be gold. They say it is brass. Certainly looking
at the coarse speeches ofsome of them, it is pretty evident that either it Ls
brazen or they are. If we have failed, we have faile.l by e.unja.ii>onu, of
course. To what, then, shall we compare ourselves ?

Shall we test our success by reference to the early history or the Church ?
The gospel did indeed spread in those times. Very early, ere the last of the
Apostles " fell on asleep" beneath the purple sky of Ephesus, it could be said,
" Thanks be unto God, who always causeth us to triumph in Christ, and
maketh manifest the savour ol his anowledge by us in every place i" a-id yet
if you come to analyze it, there were no greater successes thea a.han no«.
There wus no church'at Iconium, there was.no charch at Lvstra, there was no
church in Athens, important enoughî to have an Epistle addressed to
it. The epistle to the Romans was iot an epistle t Rome. It
was an epistle to the scattered Christiias who hrad gathered to
gether to a head in ihat ricli and populous ety. S. t':e the
Epistle to the Corinthians, the Epistle to Philippi, and all the rest. '. iîsay
our converts fall away ; they say they are worse for muending, and thî? say
that they were a great deal better in their normal state than since t'.ie have
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embraced Christianity. If this be trpe of some of theni, there were carnal
walkers in the Corinthian Church, and a Judas got in among the Twelve. l
ail ages you bave the true evidenced by the false. What do you mean by a
bad bank-note ? Why, that there are lots of good ones in circulation. If
there were no good bank-,.otes tLe forger would lose his labour. No coiner
would coin base money unless the sovereign's image was impressed upon the
sterling gold. The very fact of the existence of these who counterfeit, and
who live unworthily of their profession, is a proof that there are
others who do not counterfeit and who are sincere, and earnest,
ànd godiy, and pains-taking Christians. Theu they tell us that they
are degraded, utterly gross, below the level of men, men. unable
to be reached, incapacitated to acquire or to retain ideas. No worse
surely than these who are spoken of in the first chapter of the Epistle to the
Romans,-that faithful likeness of heatheiism, which in its characteristie
features remains the sane until this day. Why, Sir, here again there is en.
couragement for us froma the very piesence of the falls. The sanie creature
who is capable of sin is " a creature capable of God." Just as it is in our
own beautiful island-sometimes you see mirrored in the calm waters of the
placid lake the hoary mountains and the cottages on the slops, and the sky
that stretches out so beautiful and broad about then ; but the figures in the
lake are all inverted, and you know that the deeper they are in their apparent
seeming the higher they are in their lofty and real altitude: so in the shadows
of the fall of our race, in aIl that is dark, and sad, and loathsomp, and pollut
ing, and imbruted in man. we see but the inverted measure of the gladness,
the beauty, the power, the progress, and the heaven to which, by God's bless-
ing, he can rise.-Rev. Mr. Punskon, at Exeter Hall.

Tas PALEsTINE ExPLORING PAan.--Captain Wilson and the party of ex-
plorers have left England for Syria, with a view of making a preliminary
:survey of Palestine. Capt. Wilson is to land at Byrout, and to go by way
of Damascus to Tell iluin on the Lake of Galilee.

DR. PUsEY AND THE CHURCH OF ROE.-Dr. Pusey, in a letter recently
written, distinctly acknowledges the supremacy of the Roman Pontiff, and
expresses bis conviction that there is nothing in the Couucil of Trent which
could not be explained satisfactorily to the Anglican Church, if it were ex-
plained authoritativly Some ministers in the Church of England have written
egainst Dr. Pusey, and allege that lie stands almost alone in bis views as to
the Church of Rore.

Tan RE . DR. GuTaIE.-The Presbytery of Edinburgh bas reliaved Dr.
Guthrie from all ducy and responsibility connected with the pastoral charge
ýof Free St, John's Congregation, but accords him his station as Pastor eme, itus
of the congregation, with all the rights and privileges belonging t the
position.

Tan PRESBYTERIAN CHURcH SotTa.-The Presbyterians in the South, who
appear to be resolved niot to unite with the Northern Church, bave constituted
:themselves into " The Presbyterian General Assembly in the United States."
la a pastoral letter which they bave issued to their Churches they say with
refereuce to Slavery . " This relation is now overthrown, suddenly, violently:
ýhetherjcstly or unjustly, in wrath or in mercy, for weal or for woe, let bis.
tory and the Judge of ali the earth decide. But there are two considerations
of vital inteiest wbich still remain. One is, that while the existence of
slavery may in its civil aspects, be regarded as a settled question, an issue now
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gone, yet the lawfulness of the relation as a question of social morality, and
of .he Scriptural truth, bas lost nothing ofits importance. When we ao emnly
aeclare to you, bretbren, that the dogma which asserts the inherent sintulness
of this relation is unscriptural and fanat ical ; that it is condemned not only
by the Word of God, but by the voice of the Church in all ages ; that it
is one of the most pernicious heresies of modern times; that its counten-
ance by any Church, is a just cause of Separation from it, (1. Tim. vi :
1-5,) we have surely said enough to warn you away from this inidious
error, as from a fatal shore."

Bisuor CoLENo.--Intelligence of the arrival of Bishop Colenso at Natal
is daily expected. It is understood that th% Bishops of Capetown and
Grahamstown are in favour of electing and consecrating a new Bishop for
Natal.

THE REv. Mr. GEDDiE.-The Rev. Mr. Geddie expects to leaye for the
New Hebrides, by way of Britain,.in the first steamer for February. We
earnestly trust that this faitbful missionary and hiå partner may be safely
protected from every danger, and carried in due time to the sphere oftheir
labours.

NEw BRUNswrSC.--The Record of the Presbyte-ian Church of the Lower
Provinces says:-All who love the cause of the Redeemer will rejoice
to learn that there is a prospect of largely increased evangelistic labours
among the Presbyterians of New Brunsnick, in connection with the Union
to be consummated in June rext. The field is very extensive. The neces-
siies of the peoile are very great.-Our brethren are labouring diligently,
but their number is comparetively small, and there are many extensve
sections of the country which they cannot undertake. Our young men did
good service lest year, and we trust that at least an equal numler of then,
will be found in the same field 'next summer. From all that we caa learn
the prospects of the Unión are as cheering as ever.

TuE lssION VEsSEL ' THE DAY SPPING.'-Our brethren in Nova Scotia
are making an appeal ta the children of their Church for the amount necessary
to defray the daily expense connected with the Day Spring. Two Cents per
annum from each child would produce a sufficient sum.

PaoroN.--The Rev. John Mtorrison was, on the 9th alt. ordained as mission-
ary to Proton, in the bounds of the Presbytery of Grey.

R&msAr.-Un New Year's Day a number of friends called on Mr. and Mrs.:
McKenzie at the Mause in Ramsay, and let a handsome and useful testi-
monial of their esteem of the value cf sixty dollars.

OsAnaBuca.-A number of friends on the 4th ult, called at the manse in
Oscabruck, and presented Mr. Matheson and his partner with a purse of
money and other articles of the value in all of $160.

DuNhvLLE.-The congregations under the ci-argé of the Rev. John
Rennie of Dunnville lately presentcd him with $130, as a iolien of their esteem
for- him as their Pastor.

WATERDoWN AND WELLINGTON SQUAE.-The Rev. R. N. Grant having
accepted a call from the congregadons ot Waterdown and Wellingtcn-Square
vas ordained as Pastor on the same on the 23rd ult.

NEWCASTLE CoNGREGATIoN.-On TUesday evening 2nd day of January, at
the cloEe of the prayer-meetiug,Rev. Mr. Riddell, was, by the nembers and ad.
herents of the Newcastle congregation, presented with a very neat pocket-book
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for 1866, handsornely filled, with Dollars-a New Year's Gift-as a token of
.their esteem and affection for him as their pastor.
• DHATE or REv. M. Y. STARK.-We have to lecord, with deep ForrOW the-
-death of the Rev. M. Y. Stark, which took place at Dundas cn the 241h ult.
Mr. Stark wss one of the Fathers in our Canadian Church, and was greatly
beloved and respected by all who knew him. A more extended notice wili
appear-iin our next issue.

CEDAR GRovE.-James Douglas,'Student, who laboured for a time dnring
last summer at Cedar Grove, -was lately (by the members of the Bible
Class) presented with ahandgome, illustrated cd.tion of " Maithew Henry's

Commentary on the Holy Bible."
CAUDEN EAST·-Mr. John Aull, Student, on a missionary N isit to Clark's

Mills, duting the College recess, was piesented with a purse containing a
thandsome sum ofi money. Mr. Aull previously received from the people, of
Tamworth a sirmilar testimonial of respect and esteem.
• TErMSrET.-Mr. Wm. Burns, Student, who, during last summer, laboured
as a missionary in Tecumseth lst and 2nd Congregations, was presented during
the Christmas vacation with a handsome sum of money as an acknowledge-
-ment of theiresteem, both congregations joining in the gift.
. ENoLisH RIvEa C. E.-The office bearers of the Congregation of English
River waited on their Pastor the Rev. A. Young oen New Year's day, and in
the·name of the Coneregation presented him with a purse containing over one
bundred dollars as a token of their esteem and appreciation of his services as
their Pastor.

FOREIGN MISSION COMMI'ITEE.--The Foreign Mission Committee met on the
17th ult. Mr. Matbeson of Osuabruck was appoin ted to Red River, as suc-
cessor to Rev. J. Nisbet. No missionary bas as yet been found for·ti e New
Hebrides. The Convener Rev. R. F. Burns, will be glad to hear from Breth.
ren willing to devote themselves to the missionary work among the héathen.

XONABLE NEW YEAR*S GIFT.-The Rev. R. F. BurnP, of St. Catharinep,
received from bis people the st.m of Two Hundred and Seventy Four Dollars
as a New Year's Gift.

The accompanying Address was full of the kindest expressions of affection
and esteem, to which Mr. Burns made an appropriate reply. At this season,
when the rate of living haqbeen so high, we would recommend other congrega..
tions to imitate so good an exainple.

HUNTINauoN, C. E.-The Rlev. J. Watson, Pastor of the Congregation at
Huntingdon and Athelstane was presented by his friends ihere at the close of
the year, with a pulpe of one hur.dred dollars, as a token of their 'affection
and esteem for him -as their Pastor. Mr. .Watson also lately received from
members of the Church atLoguerre, a purse with upwards of twenty dollars
as a token of their gratitude for services rendered to thein occasionally during
the last fewyears.

EsKxUE CIIUcer, WOODSTOCK-On the Evening of the 8th ult. A deputa-
tion from the congregation of Erskine Church Woodsteck, waited upon their
Pastor, the Rev. William Inglis, and in very kind terms. presented him with
a New Yearls gift of $100.

Lt. is little more than eighteeu months since Mr. Inglis, since his being about
to pay a it to Scoland, received a present of $115 hom Lis congregation.
The membership of Erskine Church is not large. but the above facts show
that they are cormmendably axious to comply with the scriptural direction
about thote why are taught in the word cormunicatin-g to thosp who teach on
al good things.

W EsTo.-The Rev. J. B. Logan,M.A., late Principal of the Weston County
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'Grammar Sehool prveious o his dépaiture'for RaIifa, tas proeentedivith
tan address lIy the members and adherents of the cOng'regaeion' in Weïtdn, to

which he had ministered in divine things for over eight. yeats,* épeéésive of
4heir affection and esteem for liimself and family, andtheir appreciatin?'f his

seal and earnestness for the cause, and of theii deep regret: at'the ld's 'they
sustain by his removal; the address was accompani'ed by'a fine Family Bible
and also a well filledpurse.. Mr. Logan received other parting tokens of ekteem
from the Sabbath School teachers and schola's an' triom the gentlemen
of the village and surrounding district. We cordially wish M. Logan all
saccess in the new sphere of labour to which he has gonb.

CENTiAL CHaUcH, HAMILTON--MISSIoÂiY CoNTRIBUTIONs.-Duiing the
past year, there has been raised by monthly coutributions and donations the
sum of $830, and by the Sabbath-School $2J3, in all $1033. The Amount bas
been apportioned as follows : Synod's Honme Missions $400 ; Synod's FErign
Missions $100 ¡ other Foreign Missions $288; J nox College -t120 ý French
-Canadian Missionary S.ociety $60; French Mission of Sandwich $40 - The
Day S p ring Mission Vessel $25. The amount from the Sabbath Schoöl has
been thus apportioned ; Home Mission $48 ; Foreign Mission $100«; French
Canadian Mission $30 ; Day Spring $25.

The CongregatIon propose henceforth to contribute to the Home Mission
·fund sufficient to sustain, atieast, one Missionary.

ANN1EItSARTY oFP CIIURoII-OPENING IN NEwToNvLILE.-Special services
were, on the 24th day of December 1865, held to commemorate the opening
of the New C. P. Church in Newtonville, which had, at a cost of upwards
of $2600, been during the previous year, erected. The venerable Dr. Burns,
Knox College, Toronto preached on that day two able and appropriate Ser.
mons ; and the Rev. Principal Nelles, Victoria College, Coerourg, gave i. the
evening of the same day, another excellent and suitable diseourse, as pat of
those services. Al the exercises of the three d'ets of worship, were impres-
sive and refreshing. On the following day, the niembers, and adherents:and
their friends met in at social capacity at the tea-table. This SoireÀ.was a
great success. The meeting was addressed by Dr. Barns, Bey. J. S. Mullen,
and Mr. Rob.ert Thornton, Student ofKnox College. Daring the evening, the
.pastor, Mr. Riddell, stated that the whole amount required to pay the Church
debt-except a few dollars-had been raised, Said balance was there and
then heartily paid, so that ere the meeting closed the congregation had the joy
of been freed from this debt-burden ; and united in lifting up théir Voies-
yes and their hearts too-in thansfulness to the Greet King and Head of'the
Church, for His rick blessing en their efforts.

COTE STIET CHuRcH MONTREAL,-SABBATH SCHooL.-The anniversary
meeting of the Sabbath-school in connection with this church, was held on'the
29th Dec. After the scholars had been served with refreshments in the Lecture
room, they adjourned to the church, and were there joined by a large nutn'ber
of parents and friends. The meeting was presided over by Mr. McVicar,ithe
pastor, and opened with praise and prayer. In the absence of Mr. D. Morr ce,Secretary, Mr. F. W. Torrance, Superintendent, read the annuaL report, which
-stated that there are 201 scholars enrolled, and 30 teadhers.' The library
contained 842 vols., and the Clildren's Paper is distributed monthly. The
missionary contributions for the year, together wYith the proceeds of the femate
teachers' soeiety, amounted to over $200, whith is > I. .devoted to the dup-
port of a Bible Reader among the Indians at Red uiver. The teachers meet-
weekly for the study of-the les.ons taught, fur paycr afi he close of the
Echool every Sabbath, and for the transaction of general .us!ness once a 'month.
At the annual pic-nie held in August, on the island of Boucherville, there
were over 700 scholars, parents, and friends present.

The Pastor's Bible Class, which meets in the church from 3 to 4 o'clock,
On Sabbath afternoons, has on its roll over 200 names; and the attendance
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driqg the year has been highly satisfactory, and during the last three moths
much lerger than at any time heretofore. God has not withheld his blessing
in cotnection with this work, and a considérable number of the menib.Qs- of-
the class have entered the fellowship of the Chpreh, and are uniformly fôund
regular and exemplary in their attendance upon.pnbic ordinances.

The report further stated that taking' the 13le-class and Sabbath-school
together, there are over 400 youth receiving religious instruction in the ehurch
on Sabbath afternoons. The Mission Fund of the *cleiss is nearly equal to that
of the school, sixty dollars ($60) uf which has been paid to the Treasurer of
the French Canadian Missionary Scciety, and the balance is not yet appropri-
ated.

After the reading of the report, Priàcipal Dawson, addressed the children,
takingr as his subject the cifildhood and early life of the Redeemer, which he
treated in his usually happy and effective manner. The Rev. John Thompson
addressed the parents and teacilers on missions, enforcing specially the
necessity of united effort in carrying the Gospel to all lands. The Rev. Dr.
Taylor gave illustrations of whbt the Gospel has done for the heathen-children.
Several beautiful hymns from Bateman's collection wére un by the scholars
during the evening. Mr. McVicar closed the proceedings by a few remaks,
in whnch he expressed his deep satisfaction with the excellent conduct of the
yonng people throughout, congratulated ail on the cheering results ofthe
jear's work, thanked the ladies who had provided the refreshments for the
children and their friends, and the gentlemen who had addressed thems, and
referred also to the encouraging success of the Presbyterian mission schools
throughout the city.

PRESBYTERY oF TonoNT.-At a meeting recently held the· Presbytery of
Toronto accepted the resignation tendered by Rev. Walter Wright of the
Pastoral charge of the Congregation of Streetsville. In accepting Mr.
Wright's resignation, "the' Presbytery unanimously agreed to accept the
resignation, at the same time expressing their very deep sympathy with Mr..
Wright their esteem for him as a kind and faithful co-presbyter and the
earnest hope that be may soon be led to a sphere of labour in which he 'May
glorify God and be instrumental in promoting bis cause."

R. EWING.
Clerk P. T.

PRESBYTERY oF GUELPHL-The ordinary meeting of this Preebytery was held
on Tuesday, 9th January, Mr. W. S. Ball MODERATOR. Fifteen ministers and
twelve elders were present.

The attention of the Presbytery was mainly occupied with their Home
Mission matters and arrangements for the holding of Missionary Meetings in
connection with theseveral congregations within the boands. The Synod'e
Home Mission Committee having intimated their inability to send supply to the
Mission Field tilspring, the Clerc stated what he had done in the way of
secnring supply for the Arthur and Kenilworth mission and for that of Ever-
ton and Mimosa; and steps were taken in the hope ofsecuring a more or legs
full supply for these missions during the rest of the winter. A report of
mission labour within the bounds of the summer lialf year was read; and the
clerk was instructed to forward the saine to the Synod's Committee with ex-
planations in refereice to the claims of missionaries due at the date of 8th
October. A scheme of missionary meetings, to be held during the two weeks,
commencing 21st January, was adopted, and arrangements made f or the preach-
ing o? Missionary Sermons in connection with the meetings.

Mr. John Davidson's ace,>tance ofthe call from the congregation of Alma
and Cummock was laid on the table, and the Presbytery agreed to meet-at
Elora, on the 24th of January, for the purpose of hearing bis triils and ap.
pointing the day of his ordination.

On application from the second congregation, Galt, the Presbytery sane
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tioned their. assuming tbe designation of e the congregation of Mdvi&l
Church."

PRESBYTERY oF GRE.-This Presbytery held their ordinary quarterly meet-
ing at Owen Sound, December the 26th and ?/.-Mr. Davis. Moderator.

.Mr. John Morrison's trial discourses and other exercises were heard, and
sustained , and bis ordination as missionary to Proton was appointed to take
place at the Central Station there, Jan. 9th at 12 c'olock,-Mr. MoMillan to
preach and preside, Mr. Greig to address the minister, and Mr. J. Cameron
the people, at the same time Mr. C. Cameron to give an address on the con-
stitution of.the Church.

Messrs. Dewar and Stevenson withdrew the protest and appeal entered at
former meeting.

A circular was read from the Colleze Board callingattention to the financial
condition of Knox College. Sessions were urged to attend to the matter.

A good deal of other business was transacted, but not of any public interest.
-W. Park Pres. Clerk.

THE PRESBYTERY OF HAMILToN.-This Presbytery met in McNab Street
Church Hamilton, on the 9th day of January last ; there were present là
ministers, audsix elders.

There was little business before the court of general itnportance.
Mr. Robert N. Grant, preacher of the Gospel, under call~ to Waterdown and

Wellington Square, intimated bis acceptance of the same, and the Presbytery
appointed bis ordination to take place at Waterdown on the 23rd day of Jan-
uary. It is pleasant to see the vacancies of this Presbytery nearly all ßllled
up, and is fitted to cali forth our gratitude to the Head of the Church, who
provides Pastors for the flock. This will be our fourth ordination, since last
meeting of Synod.

Mr. Lees gave notice, that at next meeting of Presbytery, he would intro-
duce a motion on the perpetual obligation of the Sabbatb, and its better
observance.

Deputations of Presbytery aie appointed to hold Missionary meetings in all
the Congregations and Stations within our bounds, during the months of Jan-
-ary and February.

J. PORTEOUS.
Clerk of Presbylery.

PREsBYTERY ov Huox.-The Presbytery of Huron met on the 9th ult., in
Clinton. Much of the business was of a kind that is of lttle interest to the
public.

Hullett and Manchester petitioned to e separated from Blythe. The con-
sideration of this matter was deferred to a special meeting of Presbytery to be
held in Blythe.

The'moderation of a call was granted for Wroxeter and Howick.
A letter was read fro.n the Secretary ut the Board of the U. C. Bible Society,

and considered at great length. It was finally agreed to acknowledgethe
receipt of the letter, butto defer further consideration thereof till next meet-
ing of Presbytery.

The Clerk was instrncted to write to such congregations in the Huron Pres-
bytery as had not contributed to Knox College anything for the past year.

The remits from the Synod were referred to a Committee, which Committee
is to report at next meeting ofPresbytery.

A Special mecting of Presbytery is to be held in Blythe on the 3rd Tuesday
of February next at eleven o'clock.

''he next ordiuary meeting of Presbytery is to be held in Clinton on the
second Tuesday of April next at eleven o'clock.

A. D. McDONALD. Pres. Clerk.
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ONTARIO PRZSarTiR.-This Presbytery held its ordinary meeting at Prince
Albert on the 3rd Tuesday of January, Rev. John Baird, M. A. Moderator.
The following are the principal items of business then transacted. The Rev.
J. Baird, craved and obtained leave to enter bis dissent from the action tuken
by the Presbytery at last meeting in regard to Mr. Lees' case. With one ex-
ception, the court were unanimous in their decision to suspend the Rev. Archi-
bald Lees, M. A., froni the Holy Ministry and the membership of thé Church
for following divisive courses, and for contumacy, and he is accordingly sus-
pended. From this finding, the Rev. Rl. McArthur, craved leave to enter bis
dissent, which was granted. The Rev. J. R. Scott was appointed to dispeame the
Communion at Ashburn. Communications from Knox College Board, and
Home Mission Committeé, were considered. Dr. Thornton gave in a report
of his conduct in moderating in a call at Prince Albert, which was in faybur
of the Rev. George Jamieson. The moderator's conduct was approved of.
It appeared that f.he above congregation are quite unanimous in said call; and
are, considering their members, very liberal in the Stipend they guarantee.
The Reports of probationers and students of services rendered since March last
within the bounda of the Presbytery were considered; and the clerk was in.
Structed to certify thenm to Home Mission Committee.

In consequence of the insufficient supply of probationers for this quarter, the
Clerk was instructed to asppoint members of Presbytery, at intervals, to preach
to the vacant congregations.

GEO. RIDDELL.
Clerk.

PRESBYTERY oFSTRrFORD.-The last quarterly meeting of ihis Presby.
tery was held in Widder Sreet Church, St. Mary's on the 9th ult, the Rer.
A. A. Drummond, Moderator.

The matter of dividing the group of stations under the Rev. Mr. Hall's past-
orate into two separate pastoral charges was taken into consideration.
Deputations from the several stations appeared and were heard.

The Presbytery decided that this group of Stations should be divided so as
to form two separate pastoral chargei, that Nissouri North ana Sonth should
forin one charge, and .Biddulph and Fish Creek the other, and remitted the
matter to mature financial arrangements Io a united meeting of the congrega-
tions of North and South Nissouri, and a united meeting of the congregations
of Biddulph and Fish Creek, and appointed Messrs. W. Caven and R. Hanmil.
ton a Committee to advise with the congregalions at said united meetings,
and to give in a report at the next meeting of Presbytery, to be held at Str it-
ford on Tuesday the sixth day of March next.

A petition was received from Knox's Church, Mitchell, for the moderation
of a call to a minister. The Presbytery agreed to grant the prayer of the
petition, and appointed Mr. Fotheringhani, to serve the edict on Sabbath the
11th day of February next, and Messrs. Hamilton and Doak a committee to
moderato in a call on Wednesday 21st day of February. Mr. Joseph McCully
appeared on behalf of Burns' Church, East Zorra, and applied for missionary
supply. It was agreed that the ministers in the Presbytery should give a
supply of preaching to that station during the ensuing quarter, and that Mr.
Drummond ho appointed to make arrangements for this purpose.

The matter of holding Annual Missionary Meetings was taken up, and a
circular respecting annual centributions to Knox College. It was agreed that
Missionary Sermons be preached in each congregation, and that ministers ex-
change pulpits for this purpose, that an appeal be made to the people upon
that occasion for the more liberal support of Knox College and that a collec-
tion be taken up for the funds of the Presbytery.

WILLIAM DOAK.
Presbytery Clerk.
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PRESBTTERT oF ConouRG.-Thi Presbytery met at Peterboro' on Tuesday
and Wednesdav the 9th and 10th, January, There were present eleven Minis.
tors and five Eiders.

Mr. John Battishy, a member of the Norwood congr-gation, made applica.
tioný to be received as a student under the care of the Presbytery. Upon the
report of a committee appointed to ccnfer with him, Mr. Battisby was receiveyd
as a student in connection with the Canada Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Bowie was appointed to dispense the communion at Warsaw on the 1st
Sabbath of February.

Mr. Paterson having previously given notice of his intention to demit h*e
charge of the stations of Canbray, and ail parties having been duly cited and
heard, the following motion was agreed to : The Presbytery lraving heard Mr.
Paterson agree to accept bis resignation of Cambray ; but seeing that
the sum contrit ited by bis other stations is not sufficient for bis support agree
to apply to the Central Fund for $100.

Mr. Laing read an interesting Report of his visit to Lindsay and Carnbray
in which he stated that Le bad preached two Sabbaths at Lindsay and one at
Cambray, organ7zed the congregation at Lindsay and dispensed the communion
there. He also laid upon the table of thu Presbytery a roll of the membersof
the Lindsay congregation. The Report was received and adopted and Mr.
Laing's diligerce commended.

The consideration of a paper from the Lindsay congregation requesting to
be transferred to the care ofthe Presbytery of Ontario was deferred until the
next regular meeting of the Presbyteiy. It was also agreed to cite the cou-
gregation of Lindsay and Cambray to appear at said meeting of Presbytery.
The Clerk read a letter from Mr. R. N. Grant stating that he would rot be
able to fultil ail his appointments in consequence of bis intention to accept a
call which he had received. Th e Clerk was instructed to correspond with the
committee on Probationers, state the facts of the case and ask for information
respecting the course to be pursued with Probationers who decline to fulfil
their appointments.

Appointments were made for the supply of vacancies and mission stations for
the quarter.

Mr. Rogers gave notice that at next ordinary meeting he would move : That
this Presbytery do overture the Synod t: consider the propriety of a union
among the Presbyterian churches in Canada.

Resumed the consideration of the circular from the Scottish Natinal Bible
Society. The Clerk reed a communication from one of the Secretaries of then
U. C. B. S., from which it appeared that there was nothing in the constitutioe
of the U. C. B. S., to prevent subordinate Branches keeping a supply of Bibles
with the metrical versiors of the Psalms. It was agreed that the circula from
the S. N. B. S., should lie on the table of the Presbytery.

D. WATERS.
Pres. Clerk.

LoNDoN PRESDYTERY.-The London Presbytery held a meeting in Mr.
Balmer's Church Detroit on Tuesday the 9th of January 1866. It was opened by
Mr. King of Buxton, who preaci.ed an impressive sermon from Hebrews, 7th
Chap. 25 verse. There were present 15 Ministers and 4 Eiders.

Petitions for moderation in calls were granted to the following Congrega-
tions.

Strathioy iad Adelaide on the 7th of Feb. Mr. Grant to preach at Adelaide
on the 7th and Strathroy on the Sth at hours to be arranged to suit the
mutual convenience of minister and people.

Mr. Walker was appomntedto moderate at Florence and Bothwell on Feb.
7th, to preach at Florence at 11 a.m., and Bothwell at 7. p. m.

The question of attaching Thamesville to these stations is to be recommend
ed at nest meeting of Presbytery.
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Mr. Balmer was authorized, should the Ccngregation of Windsor apply for
a moderation during the next three months, to discharge that duty ; the edict to
be served by the officiating missionary.

A like privilege was extended to the congregation of Knox Church Plymp-
ton. Mr. Chesnut was appointed to attend to that duty. The edict to be duly
served.

IReT. Dr. Hogarth, Mr. Smith, and Mr. De Roche, of the French Protestant
Church, being present were invited to sit with'the Presbytery.

A call from Elmira Congregation Illinois to Rev. L. Cameron of Acton, was
laid on the the table and read. Also reasons of Translation, and a document
nromising $700 annual Stipend, with Manse &c.

There were sustained and ordered to be transmitted to the Clerk of Guelph
Presbytery. Mr. Clark was appointed by the Congregation of Elmira, and
Rev. Mr. Sutherland by the Presbytery of London to prosecute the call be-
fore the Presbytery of Guelph.
, Mr. -MeKinnon reported in reference to the congregations that have not
contributed towards Knox College. The con ener8 of the Mission sections
were inst-neted to deal with those Congregations who have failed to respond
to Mr. McKinnon's circular, and urge themi to remit, at as early a date as
possible.

Mir. Proudfoot in behnlf of the deputation appointed to visit St. Anne's re-
ported in regard to the same. It was agreed to receive and adopt the report ;
commend the diligence of the deputation ; sanction its suggestions in reference
to the appointment of an annual visit toc the mission by a deputation of Pres-
bytery; appoint Messis. Proudfoot,Balmer,Scott,and Alex. Smith a Committee
to issue circulars to the varions congregations of this Presbytery, and to pre-
pare the report and lay it before the other Presbyteries and the Churches at
home in such a manner as to draw but their sympathy and assistance before the
approaching assemblies in 1866 ; And to report at next meeting of Presbytery;
Mr. Proudfbot convener.

Mr. Balmer, on Behalf of the Ladies of his Congregation, extended an invi-
tation to the Members of Presbytery to attend a social meeting ot the Con-
gregation in the evening. The Presbytery agreed to receive with pleasure
the invitation and make arrangements to attend at 7 o'clock in the evening.

Mr. 0. Latoutaine from Mr. Chiniqny's Mission addressed ihe Court mak-
;ng request to be rece'ved as a minister of this Church. It was agreed to
take the usual steps for the reception of Mr. Lafontaine and the Presbytery
meanwhile agreed to employ him as a Catechist to assist Mr. Chiniquy till
the meeting of Synod.

E. CUTHBERTSON.
Pres. Cler-k.

PRESBYTERY OP PARIS.
The regular meeting of the Presbytery of Paris, was held within Dumfries

Street Church, there, on Tuesday, the 26t, December. There was a good at-
tendance of Ministers and Elders. The following are the more important
items of business transacted.

The Cominittee appointed at a former Meeting to oonsider and report upon
a communication received from the National Bible Society ofScotland, gave
in a report as follows. " That while there is considerable dissatisfaction
"with some parts of the management of the Upper Canada Bible Society, and
"while the proposed employment of Colporteurs in the Colonies of the
"National Bible Society is a work which the Presbytery believes is much
" needed ; and while the Presbytery sympathise generally with the proposed
4 objects of said Society ; Yet in as far as our Church is concerned it is
" believed that Synodical would be preferable to Presbyterial action, and that
"in order to this, the Presbytery correspond with the Society to ascertain
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mole particularly the details of the proposed action." After discussion, on the
motion of Mr. Cochrane, seconded by Mr. Dunbar, the report was laid upon
the table for further consideration until next meeting.

The Prsbytery took up the call from Stanley Street Church, Ayr, to the
Rev. Wm. Inglis, of Erakine Church, Woodetock. The reasons for and against
said translation were read, and commissioners from Ayr, nd Woodstock, heard
for and against the removal of Mr. Inglis from Woodstock. Mr. Ir.glis hav-
ing been heard for himself, inti:nated bis intention to decline the call, subject
to the decision of Presbytery; whereupon it was moved by Mr. McMullen,
seconded by Mr. McCuaig, and unanimously agreed to, " itat the translation
sought be siot granted." The parties having been recalled, acquiesed in
the decision of Presbytery.

A Petition from St. Andrew's Churcli, East Oxford, praying to be united
with the Congregations of Norwichville and Wyndham,under the pastoral care
of the Rev. William Donald, vas read. After consideration and the hearing
of parties, the prayer of the petition was granted, and the moderator (Rev. D.
McDiarrnid) and Mr. Peattie appointed a deputation to visit East Oxford, and
intimate the decision of Presby tery to the congregation.

Mr. MeDiarmid of Woodstock was appointed to dispense the Sacrament in
Willis' Church, Blenheim, on the 3rd Sabbath of January, and Mr. Peattie of
Mount Pleasant in Stanley Street Church Ayr, on the sane date.

Answers to Mîr. Silver s reasons for protest and appeal were given in by the
Committee appointed for that puipose, and Messrs. MeMullen and Inglis ap-
pointed to defend the decision of Presbytery at the bar of the Synod.

The Clerk rend a report of the supplies granted the vacant con-
gregation within the bounds of the Presbytery, for the quarter ending
14th January, 1866 whereupon it was moved by and agre'd
to " that all the Preachers employed within the bounds of the ,Pres-
"bytery, give in a written report of their labours, specifying the vacancies
"supplied-the sermons preached-the prayer meetings attended, and the
"number of families visited, with the number attending publie worship and
" prayer-meetings : and that each Preacher should engage in family visitation
" for two days each week, under the direction of Session ; and thatwhen ever
" reports are not furnished, the names of the defaulting Preachers shall be
•' noted on the Presbytery's Record, and that the Presbytery shall not be re-
il sponsible for any deficiency in the paynent of such preacher ; and further--
" that while these regulations be adopted ad interim, the Presbytery appoint a
a small Committee to prepare an overture to Synod, avent arrangements in
"general in connection with preachers."

The Clerk would call the attention of Preachers within the bounds of the
Paris Presbytery, to the above decision, and request that written reporta of
their labours be Eent him at the close of their respective appointments.

Messrs. James and Inglis wexe appointed a Committee to draftan overture
for transmission to Synod, and report at next i egular meeting of Presbytery.

The resolution of Presbytery with respect to Missionary Meetings, adopted
last year, was reaffirmed for the present,-with instructions to each congrega-
tion to report in how far the recommendation's of Presbytery had been carried
out.

WILLIAM COCHRANE.
Presbytery Clerk.

DEFERRED ARTIcLEs.-We are obliged to lay aside several communications
and Missionary reports, these will appear in the next number.

We have just received before going to press, a letter from Rev. R. Jamieson
now at Nanaimo, where the prospects are very promisiag.
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MONTHLY REVIEW.
Public attention is still largely directed on bath sidas of the Atlatntie, to the

Sabbath Question. The adhere ice of Mr. Eughes, Member of Parliament of
one for the London borouglh, as representauve of -the working; Classe3, to the
policy of closing places ->f pub!i3 amusement on the L->rl's d iy, has called
forth loud denunciations from the Suuday League. The Times sustains the
view of Mr. Hughes, and there is a growing teadency in favour of closing
such places on the Sabbath. In Philadelphia there is a streuuous struggle
now going on with reference to the Sabbath. An influential paper-lhe
1'ress-has come ont in strong opposition to the Sabbath, publi-hing a Sun-
day edition, and advocating the running of Street Cars &c. The action of
Te Prcss, has aroused the friends of the Sabbath, who are holding meetings
and adopting measures to meet the abettors of Sabbath desecration.
The prospects of union among Presbyterians in Scotland are encouraging. Dr.

Cairns of Berwick, has lately spoken out on the subject in very encouraging
terms. He refers to the subject of ministerial support,-a sabject of great
practical difficulty, in asmuch as the systems of the two Churches have hither-
te been essentially different,-and states that after long delibaration the difli.
culty had been got over. He says, " at last light arose, and wonderful to
Bay, the Joint Committee unanimously approved of one scheme of ministerial
support as fit to be recommended to the Synod, of which it was enouglh to say
that the advocates of the congregational principle regarded it as a happy
conservation and extension of their own time-hallowed usages, while the ad-
herents of the central systen hailed it as equr.lly securing the principle and ae-
complishing the work of the Sustentation Fund, and ail were willing to hope,
that the merits of both plans would be combined in it without the drawbacks of
either."

The movement ia favour of organs is apparertly making progress, in Scot.
land. Several congregations, including the large congregation of Dr. McDuff,
in Glaagow, have recently obtained permission from their respective Presby-
terians for the introduction of organs. In the Free Church Presbytery of
Glasgow, Professer Gibson introduced an overture on the subject of "In.
novations," but his motion was defeated by the majority of one.

'lhe work of the " Bible-Women" in London bas been brought promiinently
forward by some of the Papers. Tne success of this mission has been mar-
vellous. During the past year 56 ne.v Bible-women have beea trained for
service ; 13 of them having been supplied to country districts,"and the eimain-
ing 43 havingsuppliedvacaucies ocuring in connection with the London
work. During the year the sum or £t0L5 17 4 had ben received from the
poor for Bibles, and for clothing &e, upwards of £6440.

The " Week of Pray er" appe rs t have been observed in many places,
but not so genîerally as in some fornerycars.

A remarkable letter froin the 1toman Catholie Bishop, of Toronto, has at-
tracted sone degree of attention. The letter referred to the fact, that a
bullet had founîd its way into an apartment in the Nunuery in Toronto, and
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the writer took occasion to hold up the Protestant Ministers as the bigoted and
untolerant instigators of persecution, while the poor p *ests and nuns are the
subjects of slow martyrdom. When we cali to mind the deeds of the Priests
of Rome, in Madeira, and Spain, at no far back period, and think of the spirit
of Rome, which boasts of being unchangeable, we are constrained to regard
the complaint of the Bishop as one of the greatest pieces of impudence ever
perpetrated.

PRESBYTERY OF LONDON HOME MISSION FUND.
Contributions from Congregationsfrom 1st July 1864 to 1865.

St. Andrews Church London $ 70 00 For Missionary Services
Zorra.................... 21 93 before Settement, St.
English Settlement $36 46 j Thomas 9 Moore . 14

Proof Line, $ 28 98... 65 44 Delaware..............20 0
Chatham, Adelaide Street

Church.............. 50 82 ý2 9t
Westminster.............. 52 07
Ekfrid, Knox Church....... 41 53 There was also raised i the Con-
Thamesford 22 05Sb regations and Mission Stations London

bath School East Nis- Presbytery, thesum of $121, for aid-
souri 6............ 28 05 ing a Student fror Kankakee, al

Mosa.................... 27 70 the congregations and Mission Stations
London, Ist Presbyterian contributmg with few exceptions.

Congregation........ Contributions fro Vacant Congre-
Belmont 12 60,Yarmouth gations at Missionary Meetings, and

8 06................ 20 66 for Missionary Services, over and
East Tilbury 17 50 West above what was paid to the Mission-

Tilbury 6 94......... 24 44 aries when labouring in the Congre-
St. Thomas.............. 23 48 gations.
St. Anne Kankaree..... ... .. Sarnia................$23 00
Wardsville............... 17 00 Fingal....16 75
Delaware and Komoka..... 13 77 Amherstburgh........ .
Harwich............,.... 13 00 Plympton North.........57 45
Detroit 24 70 Amer. Money, 12 35 Windsor...28 0
Buxton................... 10 60 Strathroy 3 50 ). Ado- 1
Widder..................laide 12..
Moore Bear Creek 8 Burns bobo.................. 0 82

Church 6 50......... 14 50 Napier...............
Carlisle................. 9 50 Ridgetown....48 10
Wallacetown 4 30 Duff's Aldborough Front 3 30

Church3 40.. ....... 7 70 Rear3 61 . 38 72
Chatham, Wellington Mission Stations Bothwell.. 21 47

Street Church... . 7 00 Oilspriugs 10 ]etrolea 13
Mandamin ................ 6 50 Oilsprings
Warwick............. Thompson 25....... 
WilliamsT.................h Brooke ... .... 3 50

From lst July, 1865 to, 2Oth Vienna & Port Burwell....
Elmira............... 45 7Grant County Westonsin..

East Aiborougli.......... 22 50 (2halmer's Church.......... 25 93
Zorra .................. 44 25 Dorchester Statiio.......110 80

Ekrd........ 30 50 Botany.................. 5 25
Warwick per Rev. WmP Reid 7 30 Rev. Wm. Reid forf a11 f
Widder................g14 88 kakee Mission ...... M...e 50 a
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From lst July 1865 +o 20th
November 1865.

Chalme s' cburch.......... 10
Aldborough K'atybe....... 36
Brooke........,......... 12
Wallaceburgh............. 12
Legacy-Late John Camp-

bell of Erfrid........ 20
Dumbarton............... 9
Fingal.. .......... ..... 13
Lobo.................... 28
Oilsprings 7 perMr. Elliott
25..................... 32
Plympton.........,...... r
West Tilbury............. 6
Florence ................. 20
Elmira per Rev. A. Stewart. 5

Grant Connty Wisconsin... 1 00

70021
SANDWICH FRENCH MIssIOX.

Mr. Angus Fletcher Ekfrid. .. $5 00
St. Andrew's Church Con.

L-ndon.............. 34 15
ot Presbyterian Con. Lon-

don .... ............. 33 00
Ingersoll Rev. J. Straith

Con. per Rev. John
Fraser ............... 8 00

St. Thomas............... 12 00
Zorra.......... ........ 9 00

Paid Mr. De La Fleui French
Missionary..............

101 15

225 00

DISTRIBUTION OF THE PROBATIONERS OF TEl CANADA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-TO THIE SEVERA.C PRESBYTERIES

FROM JANUARY 21st TO APRIL 15th, 1866.
PROBATIONERS. JAN. 2 SAB.

Rev.E. Bauld H 3, T 4
" G. Brown St. 3, L 4
" W. Christie T 3 4
" A. Finlay Ot 3 4

R. Fleming P 3, H 4
" Jas. Hanran M 3 4
' J. Hume L34
I G. Jamieson P 34
" W.Lundy Ott34
" Jas. Martin K 3 4
u James Mitchell B 3 4
" R. Monteath L 3 4
4 R. Moodie Rn 3 4
4 E. MeLean Hn 3 4
" C. MeKerracher T 3 4

A AMcNaughton L 3 4
" H. McQ-arrie P 3, G 4
" N. Paterson Gy 3 4
" W. Reeve M 3 4
" W. M. Roger Cob 3 4

J. B. Taylor L 34
"James Thom On 3 4
" Walter Wright G 3 4
" S. Young L 3 4

FEB. 4 SAB. MAi. 4 SAs. 1APR. 2 SAB.

P1 2. 0t 3 4 lot 1 23 4 M 12
L 1234 L1 2, P3 4 1H12
Tl, P23 4 P1 2, G 3 4 G 1, St 2
Ot 1 2 3 4 Ot1 2, M3 4 M12
H 1 23, On 40n 12, Cob3 41Cob1 2
M 1 2 3, B 4 B1 2,K 3 4 K 1 2
L123 4 IL1234 Ha1 2
P1 23, St 4 St1 2, L3 4 L 12
Ot 1234 Ot12,M34 M 1 2
K1 2. M34 M1 2 3 4 Ot1 2
M1234 M12,O t.3 4 Ot12
L123 4 IL1234 T 12
Hn 1 234 L 1234 (L 12
Eln 1 2, L 3 4 L 1 2 3.4 G 12
TI 23 4 Gy 1 2 3 4 Gyl 2
L1 2 3 4 1 2, H 3 4 H 1 2
[G1 23 4 G1 2, T3 4 B 1 2
1Gy 1 234 T 12, On 3 4 On 12
|B 1 2, K3 4 K 1 2, P 3 4 , 1 2
fCob 1 2 3, T4T1 234 Pl 2
L1 234 L 1, Ha23 4 112
On 12 3, Cob4 Cob 1 2 3, T 41T 1 2
S1 2,Hn34 Hn1234 L 12
L 1 2.3 4 Ha 12 3 4 1Hn 1 2

N. B.-The figures indicate the Sabbaths. The letters indicate the several
Presbyteries: e. g., Hn., Euron ; L., London; St., Stratford ; Gy., Grey; G.,
Guelph; P., Paris, H., Hamilto.; T., Toronto; On., Ontario; Cob.,Cobourg;
K., Kingston, Brockville, Ot., Ottawa ; M., Montreal.

The appointments are made to the2 several presbyteries in accordance with
tie Synod's instructions (See. Minutes for 1865, Page 30.) The Probationers
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are distributed to the, several presbyteries in proportion to the number of
vacant con regations returned to the Coimittee by the Presbytery Clerks.

The Pres ytery Clerks or the Conveners of the Home Mission Committees
of theseveral presbyteries are requested to forward to the Probationers their
appointments to the corgregations to which they wish them to go, and pro.
bationers are expected to fulfil the appointnents given them by the Committee,
so that no congregation to which they are sent, may be disappointel.

There are presently 24 Preachers on the list, and the uumber of vacant
congregations requiring supply is 53. The Presbytery of London returns 15
vacant congregations . Huron 6 ; Straiford 1i Grey 2 Guelph 3; Paris 3
Hamilton 2 , Toronto 4 ; Ontario 2 ; Cobourg 2 ; Kingston 2; Brockville 1 ;
Ottawa 5 ; Montreal 5 ;-53

The number of Preachers cannot give half supply to the vacant congre-
gations.

JAMES DICK, Convener of Committee.

CONVERSION 0OF MARTIN BOOS, AN EVANGELICAL
ROMISII PRIEST.

Transtated for the Record.
(Of him, that eminently holy man, the Rev. R. M. McCheyne, says- Ir

dear Martin Boos were alive, pastor of the Churcli of Rome though he was,
he would have been welcome to my pulpit ; and who that knows the value of
souls and the value of a living testimony would say it was wrong." Trans.
laied.)

U 'In 1788 or 1789,' he relates-' I visited a sick voman who was distin-
guisbed for lier deep humiiity and exemplary piety. ' You shall die in great
peace, shall you not?' I said to her-' How so' ? asked the sick woman.
'You bave led such a pious, such a virtuous life,' I replied. 'Ah 1 if I
trusted in my piety' she answered with a sweet smile,' I should deserve nothing
but hell. No, no, I lean only on Jesus, my Saviour.' Then looking at me
with surprise, she added-' What kind of a priest are you ? ' What consola-
tions do you bring me ? -How could I stand before the judgmient seat of God
wlere every one shall give an account even of bis idle words, if Christ was not
my rock ? I should most certainly be lost if I looked to myself, to my merits
for the blessedness of heaven. Wbat man is there who is pure irn the eyes of
the Eternal ? Which of our actions. wh1ch of our virtues, would be of the
necessary weight, if God should weigh it in His balance ? No, if Christ had
not died for me, if ie had not satisfied the justice of God and paid my debts,all my good-works would not save me from cternal condemnation. He, Be
alone is my hope, my salvation, and myjoy.'

"These words, coming from the mouth of a woman held in great reputation
for holiness, were as a bright light shining into the eyes of Martin Boos. From
that time he received Christ as bis perfect righteousness, and fouud peace and
joy and the salvation. From that time, also, he had to endure ali kinds of
persecution; his preaching stamped with the wholesome doctrines of the
Gospel could not fail to raise up against him fierce enemies. To preach a free
salvation, a salvation given by God, and which man can, and ought, to receive
only as a giftas merely an alms; to preach such a doctrine in a Church, which
while it preserves the name of Christ, puts in His place human works as means
of redemption,was is not to undermine this Church from the base, and expose
oneqself to her severest punishments ? However, Boos once established on

12C.-
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the sure fonadation, remained on it. The Lord kept him there, and enabled
him to suffer with joy tor His name."

Mletis, C.E., F. F.

TO TBE MEEORY OF TEE I REV. JAME3 SK[NNER WHO DIED,OCTOBER 1?TH, 1865.

" I believe ail shal b well with n, i-1 Chri3t my L)r"-Mr. Skinner's
Last Letter.

"All shall be well with me," he said
When closing was his working day,

And life was ebbing fast away-
The Brother whom we loved is dead.

Hie bore the standard on the field
Tilt age succeeded ardent youth

He ever yielded to the Truth
Ba ho the Truth would nve: yield.

No idle blazon did he bear-
The Banner of tha Cross he raised,

That Jesus might be ever praised.
For Faith in lim was written there.

And we could see within its scope
The shining of a peaceful Star

That gleams upon us from afar
The emblem of the Christian hope.

Encircling al vith radiant light--
The light that comes from Heaven above,

The holy light of Christian love
Was ever open to Our sight.

While busy at his work he fell
Through Christ he conquered in the strife

To wear the crown of endless Life,
Aad we ca say 'tis well, 'tis well.

Westminster, Jan. Sh, 1SG6. SIssÂ.

TEW VALUE OF THE SABBATH.

"No aatiou can live and prosper without the Sabbath. Their observance
of the Sabbath is the index of their morality, their religion, and their prosperity.
A nation, a city, a family, that tramples upon the law of the Sabbath, tramples
uDon every other law. They become practical atheists, and say unto God,
"4'Depart from us, for wre desire not the knowledgo of thy ways." A Sabbath-
breaking man, a Sabbath-breaking com-munity, is an ungodly man, au ungod!y
community, and leads an ungodly ife. To violate it, is to invade the rights
of God the Creator, God the law.-iver, God the preserver, God the Redeemer,
God the judge. M- have their rights, vhich God gave them ; but they
have no riglit to dO wong-no ri-ht to violate the fourth ·commandment.
God never gave it t, theM nd if thny ptesumaptuously assume it, ho Wil Make
them th. loser;. God gua them the Sabbath as the uncleus of unnumbered

.as m.ae envlope ".ch wraps up ail the means of grace and salvation;
ny -ty mord i.ienmbent upon human governments, than to guard
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this sacred deposit, given alike to the rich and the poor, the man and the
beast. This is Gùd's arrangement, and woe be to the people who violated it.
Booker made the declaration, 'We are to account the sanctification ofone
day in seven a dty which God's immutable law doth exact for ever.' La
Place said, just belore bis death, '1 bave lived long enough to know what at
one time, I did notbelieve-tbat no society ean be upheld in happiness and
hunour, without the sentiments of religion.' Adarn Srnit expressed the
sentiment that ' the Sabbath, as a political institution, is of inestimable value
independently of its claim to Divi.e authority. Coleridge remarked, ' Ifeel
as if God had, by giving the Sabbath, given fifty-two springs in a year.'
Isaac Taylor affiried, that ' a Sunday given to the soul. is the best of ail
means of refieshment to the mere intellect. The great Blackstone declared
that ' a corruption of morals usually follows the profanation of the Sabbath.'
Jonialembert expressed his conviction ihat " there is no religion without
worship, and no worship witho'ut the Sabbatb.' Lord Macaulay said, 'If
Sunday had not been observed as a day of iest during the last three centurie,
I base not the emallest doubt that we should have been at this moment a
poorer and less civilized people than we are.' Edmnd Burke said, 't They
who always labour can have no true judgment ; they exhaust their attention
buin out their candles, amt are left in the dark.' Ar.hbishop Leighton said'
' The very life of religion doth much depend upon the solem3n observance of
the Sabbath ; consider, if we should intermit the keeping of it for one year
what a weight of profaneness would ensue in those that fear not God.'iSr Walterscott said, '.Give to the world one-half of. Sunday, and you will find that
religion has no strong hold of the other.' Sir .Mdith(w Hale declared, that4 the more faithfully be applied himself to the duties of the Lord's day, the
mole happy and successfui was bis business during the week.' Tbese thonhts
do give emphasis to the Saviour's declaration, that 'the Sabbath was made
for man, ; appointed for hallowed and benevoient ends, fittei to man's nature
necessary to his ph3 sical, intellectual, moral, and immortal well.being, and
pointing as wish the finger of its Divine Author to the ' lest that remaineth for
the people of God.' lextto the unspealable gift of his Son, is the gift of bis
Sabbath. His Word woula bave been disregaided, but for the Sabbath ; but
for the Sabbath, his Chureh would have had no place among men, or had been
a disfranchised exile in a strange land."-Rev. Dr. Sprig.

DAVID.
There never was a specimen of rnanbood, so rich and ennobled as David,the son of Jesse, whom other saints haply may have equalled in single featuresof bis character, but such a combiziatian of nanly beroic qualities, sulh a flush

of generous gcdlike excellences, bath ever yet been seen embcodied in a smgnle
man. Bis Psalns, to speak as a man, do place him in the hijhest rank of
lyrical poets. as they set him above ail the inspired wit.rs of the Old Testa-
ment,-eqtzin- in sublimity the flights of Isaiah hinself, and rivaling the
cloudy miiystery of Ezekiel ; but in love of the country, and glorvings 0 init
beaveuly patr-nage, surpassing them aIl. And where are there such expres-
sions of the vari d conditions inte which human nature is cast by the accidents
of piovidence.-such delineutions of deep affliction. and inconsolable anguish,and amon such j.y, sucl rapture, such revelry of emotion in the worihip of
the ivinu. Goa I Sucl invocations to ail naturp, animate sud inanimate, suchsumnnig, of the hidden power of harmony, and to the breathing instru.
ments of meldy I A simgle hymn of this poet woult have coniferreQ immor-
tality upon any mortal, and borne down his name us oze of the most favored
of the song et men.
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The Lord did not intend that his churchsbould be without a rule for utter-
ing its gladness and its glory, its lamentation and its grief; and to bring such
a rule and institute into being, He raised up His servant David, as formerly
ho raised up Moses to give to the church an institute of Law. Aud to that
end Hie led him the round of all human conditions, that lie might catch the
spirit proper tu every one, and utter it according to truth ; He allowod him
not to curtail bis bein- by treading the round o one function, but by ever
variety of functions. ke cultivatedt his whole being, and filed his soul wit
wisdom and feeling., He found him objects for every affection, that the
affection might not slumber ani die. He broughthim up in the sheep.pastures
that the groundwork of his character might be laid amongst the simple and
universal forms of feeling fHe took him to the camp, and made him a con.
queror, that lie might be filled with nobleness of stul and ideas of glory. He"
placed hin in. the palace, that lie might be filled , th ideas of majesty and
sovereign might. He carried him to the wilderness, and placed him in soli-
tudes, that bis soul might dwell alone in the sublime conceptions of God, aud
fis mighty works ; and he kept him there for long years, with only one etep
between him and deatb, that he might be well schooled to trust and depend
upon the providence of Go 1. And in none of these various conditions and
avocations of life, did He take away from him ýis Holy Spirit. fis triàle
were but the tuning of the instrument with which the Spirit might express
the varilus melodies which He designed to utter by him for the consolation
and edification of spiritual men. It was the education of the man 'nost ap-
propriate for the divine vocation of the man.-Edward Irving.

" HE WENT AWAY SORROWFUL."
Went away. He came running. His steps were light and eager then ; for

he almost hoped that he was about to find the pearl of great price, and that
that very day he might carry salvati2n back to his bouse. But all that was
over now ; and sure we are lie was not running when he went away. The
woman of Jacoh's well ran when she hastened to tell her neighbours that she
had found the Christ ; but the neighbors who saw the ruler wending back to
his abode might see that he had lost something. Yes I lie had loit bis day of
grace. fie had lost his golden opportunity for obtaining eternal life. If he
had known the gift of God, and who it was that said to him, " Sell all thou
hast," he would have done it on the spot, and on the spot Jesus woulE have
given him treasures in heaven. But the opportunity was gone. Jesus return-
ed te that region no more. He was going to Jerusalem. fHe was travelling
to the cross. His earthly journey was well-ngh ended, and that particular
road he should traverse no more. Ah, no amiable but misguided yonag
maan 1 The moment is past. Jesus bas gone one way, and thon hast gone
another ; and ere noon the friend of sinners will be far froi these domains.
But surely thon canst never forget the interview of this morning. When thon
art grown old and miserly ; when thon hast lost the simplicity, and warmth
wbich forthe present redeems thy worldliness, aud when no friends are near
thee, except on-hangers scrambling for thy great possessions, perhaps thon
mayest recall this norning, and sigh to think what a Friend in heaven and
treasure there were once within thine offer 1 Ar.d sure enough thou wilt re-
member it one day. There were no prints on his bands and feet with whom
thou didst part with this morning, nor was there any crown upon his brow.
But there wk be when thou seest him again. That Jesus that passed near
thy house the morning will be the crucified, and glorilied, when next he meets
thine eyes ; and he who this day loved thee as the Son of man, will that day
indge you as the Sou of God. By that time thou .l he where great posses-
iosa can nut profit, but where bargai-s uf ti.e _ -. ij be recaled. The ma
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Christ Jesus looked at thee lovingly this morning i but how will the judge
Jehovah look at thee thea ?--at the man who had salvation in his offoer, but
refused it ?-at the man who preferred a few acres of earth to treesures in
heaven ?-at the man who chose to have ail his good things below ?-at the
man who, when the Savieursaid, '• Follow me,*' went a way ?

1. F- rom this affecting history we see how far people may go, and yet fait
short of heaven. This youth was orthodox, m.>rat and engagi.g ; but he
lacked one thing ; he lacked the new heart ; lie lacked that lowly mind that
sees its guilt and vileness ; that trustful mind which is ready to forsake ail
and follo~w Jesus ; that renovated mind to which righteousness is meat and
drink, and the sense ofGod's favor the chiefestjoy.

2. And perhaps our young reader may have gone as far. Yon are correct
and well-conducted ; you pray and read the Bible. Your friends see your
sweetness of disposition, aad the mildness of your manners ; but do you love
the Lord Jesus ? Have you entrusted to te him your soul's salvation ? Are
you ready to part with anything which he bids you renounce ? And are you
so devôted to his service, that you are notashamed to be o wned as his disciple,
as a member of his chuich, and as a separatist from a sinful world ? Are you
waiting to take up the cross and follow Christ ?

2. And you see how wise it is to abandon at once any thing which hinders
your salvation. There may be monoy in the purse, and yet no idolatry of
money in the heart. Abraham, and David, and Daniel lad " great posses-
ion'," and yet they got te heaven; and after this, Cornelius, and the Ethio-

pian treasurer, and Gaius, and Joseph of Arimathes, inI "entering the king.
dom1" took their riches•alorng with them, and used them profitably iii the
service of their Saviour and their brethren. But the Lord Jesus saw that the
plague of this ruler's heart was avarice, or th3 worsliip of wealth. He saw
that he was in the bond of the same iniquity which made Demas go back to the
world, and whieh turned Lot'es wife into a piliar of sait. And, not because
there is any thing sinful in property, but 1ecause with thie.avaritiuns youth his
property would-prove a perpetual snare-because in this case, to p.art with it
would be the surest sign o his present sincerity, and. the greate.st help tu
further consiste'>cy, the Lord Jeasus insisted on its enti.re and instant surrendqr.

In like manner whatever stanus in the way of your.salvation, be it something
positively sinful, or something lawfully idolized, that. je th .thing which the
Lord Jesus bids'you abandon. There is nothing sinful in music; but we have
read of instaucei where music was a mania; where, like a possession, it carried
its victims to ail cornpany, however unsuitable, and detained them at all hours
however unsessonable ; and when they became Bupre.pely gnxious about the
" one thing," they found it needful to enforce a rigid abstinence fromn their
favorite enjoyinent.

And whatever it be which you find the greater obstacle to Christiar..decision,
play-going, novel reading, frivolons company, the race-course, the ball-room,
the card-table, we shal not now dispute about its abstract lawfulness ; we only
ask, is the habitso powe.ful *that even for Christ and for heaven you can not
give it up? [e that propensity so strong that this day, when the Saviour says,
bi Arise, and follow me," you can not comply, because something else has a
stronger hold ùpojn you, and compels you to go away exceedingly sorrowfully ?
'-Dr. James Hàmiton.

MONEYS REÓMIVED UP TO THE 20m' J'ANUARY.
SNon FUND. Osgroode................ .7 00

Durham Road............. 2 88 Quebee................. 20 00
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Teeswater.......... ...... 4
St. Catharines............. 9
Biddulph & Fish Creek..... 4
Perth..................... 6
Hastings............ ....... 2
Ingersoli, Erskine Church.... 6
Ingeroll, Knox's Churb.... 4
Dumbarton & Canton less diset 10

FiNC CANADIAN MISSION.
Bay Street Toronto........ .0

c il S.S. 10
FrRNcH CANADAN MISSIoNARtY SocfE
Eramosa-less dise't....... 11
Osgonde................. 10
Perrytown................ 4
Teeswater................ 5
Baltimore................ 7
English Settlement les dise't 10
Ingersoll, Erskine Church

for Pupil............. 10
South Kinloss.......... 6
Guelph 1st............... 10
Thamesford...............13
Peterboro S. S............6
J. G. H................
Galt, Knox's Female As-
sociation for Pupil.......50

FOREIGN MissioN.
Galt, Knox's Female As-

sociation ............. 20
J. G. H.............. 2
Chippawa............... 9
Mrs. Kellie, Vaukleekhill.. 2
Darham S. S.-Red River... 7
Peterboro S. S. .......... 6
Mr. G. Lvall, Port Hope... 5
Durham Ronad.,......... 
Era moa-less disc't... . 18
Quebec...................56
Baltimore................12 C
Stayner.................. .5 E
Perth....................20 C
Chalmerh' Church Dunwich. 15 E
English Settlement lesa diso't 14 7
Fullarton 18. Avonbank 10 30 28 3
Ingersoll, Erskine Church.. 10 O
Ingersoll, Knox's Church

less dise't ........... 0 1
Bay Street Toronto... . 10

" " 8.S... 10 O
HoM MISSION.

Port Elgin............... o
Cold Sorings.............. O
Port Hope-less disc't.....41 2

20 1

40 Nairn Churcli.........
65 Picton................
00 Caistor...........
95 Baltimore..............
37 Stayner..
00 Norwood.............
80 Madoc...............
00 Beaveton............

Ingersoli, Er.,ikiie Ohurch..

00 Grafton 12 Vernonville 8...
Oo Perrytown 22 Oakhill 5...

Mrs. Kelie, Vaihleekhil...
TY Peterboro S. S ..........
52 MeNabb Street ilamilton...
00 Bay Stxeet Toronto.
00 c s S.S...
91 Gait, Knox's Oharcl Fe-
08 male Association.
45 Knox's Church Toronto....

00 WMOWS FUNO.
20 York Mils.............
O eaverton ................

s Durtam Road ............
00 Ciraxosa ....Iess diso't;..
O Oimoode...............

Lers.................
DO (oilingw,;ood 4 80 Not-

Nawa 220...........
Perrytown ..............

rojLtchu-4e.--1Ienry'8 Church..
Stn Catherines .........

twn. 2 ai.............
Ma. Ke d...............

îoJWarrensvilte & Francistown.
Nissouri S8............

yerStanley Street

Batimoree ...............
Oriltia

20 Ha ti i....... ........
0 Uri ton.by 5 2. Be..nsvil e
0 3 25, Cli.ton 15 Muir

00 Set. 2 35 less disc't...... J
0 Normanby................

Ekfrtd.. .ess disc't.........SChalmer-i' Church Daurch.

00 Javn i........... . . . .

S1nlis Set.i ad'n.........

O Port Dover 2 38, Sin.icoe?
4 25 les disc't .......

Ingersoil, ICnox's Church7
0 les diset. ............
0 Dmharron & Canton.
0 PortDahousie ............
6 Caedoi AllanSet ...

4 CO
60 00

3 00
15 os

5 00
4 25

47 00
7 84

20 00
20 00
27 00

1 00
10 23
90 19
20 00
10 00

40 O
63 00

3 00
13 50

3 70
7 68
4 00

10 00

7 0
4 OU

14 O
15 70
17 O
12 9G
34 00
10 00

6 09
5 33

41 OU
7 54

10 0(
2 80

11 52
4 OD
9 40

3 39
00 48

6 38

10 56
12 00

19 Q0
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King & Laskey............ 4 25
Port Elgin.............. 5 00
With rates from :-Rev. W. Smart;
Rev. R. Monteath ;Rev. W. Craigie;
Rev. W. Donald; Rev. 8. C. Fraser;
Rev. W. Lochead Junr; Rev. Wm.
Inglis ; Rev. J. McMechan ; Rev. J.
G. Murray; Rev. R. Hamilton; Rev.
J. McMillan; Rev. J. Pringle ; Rev.
J. Gray; Rev. G. Smellie ; Rev. J.
Logie; Rev. R. McArthur; Rev. D
Allan; Rev. J. Eadie ; Rev. R. F.
Burns; Rev. Dr. Thornton ; Rev. J.
McConechy.

COLLEG2 FUND.

Westwood................
Eramosa.................
Picton...................
Perrytown............
Norwood.................

4 50
9 60

40 00,
4 00 1
4 251

Madoc.................... 18 0
Dunville 7 75 N. Cayuga 1 50 9 25
Erskine Church, Ingersoll.. 20 00
Grafton................ 12' 00
Mrs. Kellie, Vankleekhill... 2 09
Peterboro S. S... .... ..... 6 o
Hibbert................. 6 78
Bay Street Toronto........ 34 68
Galt, Knox's Chuich Fe-

male Association...... 30 O
JEWISH MIssIoN.

Grafton S.S............... 5 00
FUND FOR AGED AND INFIRM

MINISTERS FUND.

J.G.H................. 2 00
MISSIONS OF PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCE

oF LowER PRoviNCEs.

Bay Street Toronto........
i " S.S...

36 00
14 00

RECEIPTS FOR TEE RECORD UP TO 20th JANUARY.

A. P., Mrs. S., Brockville ; W. S. St. Mary's; A. T. Bentinck ; A. McK
Esquesing 2 40; Per A. A. Saugeeu; 5 00; J. K., J. K. Seaforth; Rev. W.
L. Mono; Per Rev. D. C. Kirkhill ; W. E. Farquhar 6 70 ; J. D. Bright
1 00; A. B. 1 00 ; P. M. 1 00; J. M. Bomanville ; W, S. Thornhill ; N.
L. Limehouse; J. McG. Milton; J. H. York-Mills; Rev. J. P. KirkwalI
il 00; Rev. C. C. 1 00 M. McQ Priceville; G. L. Horning's Mills ; J. F
Collingwood 1 00; D. McD Latona 2 00 ; J. D., D. S. R. Wanstead; A. D..
J. McD. Kertch ; D. C. Laggan ; H. R., Mrs. L., P. T. E. Georgetown; T,
D. Cowansville; T. McC. 2 00 Gilford; H. A. Richwood ; Rev. W. M. Gara.
fraxa 8 40 ; D. C. MeK. Kenilwoith 1 00 ; J. A. Eden Mills ; Rev. J. W.-
Osgoode 2 00 ; J. J. Naobleton; D. M. Lloydtown ; Mr. T. Aberfoyle 3 00 ;
Mr. P. Quebec 1 00 ; D. M., Mrs. T. McK., J. W. Freelton; Mrs. J. R., J.
T., W. McF. Strabane ; J. T., J. P., J. MeF. Leeds ; A. S.. Mrs. C., H. Y.,
G. McJ. Bristol; Mrs. C., Mrs. M., Mrs. Dr. M.. W. R., J. G. Picton ; A. P.
Milbert's Milis; Mrs. C. Demorestville; Rev. A. A. D. 6 00 Shakspeare;
Jr. T. Linton; S. McC. Nobleton ; G. H. Cromerty 7 00 ; G. C. Ayr 9 45 ;S. McB. Teeswater; T. McN., T. S., J. R., D. MeL. Wakefield; D. MeC.
North Wakefield ; . H., J. S. J. R, J. G. J. A. Binbrook ; J. McL.
Blackheath ; R. S. Woodburn ; J. P. Tapleytown ; M. B. Wallacetown; D.
McD. Woodstock; T. F. Sen. Toronto ; J. G. F. Williamstown 2 00 ; W.
M. Jarratt's Corners 2 00; J. R., J. O. Valetta; Rev. G. S. Fergus 19 15;
J. R. Richmond Hill; A. C. Acton ; Rev. H. McQ. Toronto; Rev. R. L.
St. Helens 4 70; Rev. D. C., H. H. Mayfield; Rev. R. H. St. Marv's 4 50;
J. C. Columbus 12 00 ; A. M. Melbourne 1 00; T. D. Orillia 7 Ob ; J. C.
Morrisburgh; Per. Rev J. McM. 2 00 Mount Forest - C McK. Athol ; D.
McK. Monckland; J. S., D. McP. Walton; J. L. M. 'Uxbridge . Miss MeT.
T. B. Bovmanville ; L. K. Puslinch 6 00 ; Rev. W. «P. 3 00 3ohawk ; W.
R. South Dummer; J. F. Westwood ; J. M. F. Hastings ; J. M., J. A. Knox
College; J. C. Clark-s Milis ; J. m.. Totteunam - 00 ; M. D. Guelph: H. W.,J. D., W. E., J. T. 2 00 each Osprey; A. N. Rockwood; W. H., M. L., A.
L., K. J. 1 00 St. Mary's D. B. McDonald's corners ; J. B. Brucefield; W.
M. Hasperbay ; Per A. C. Bomanton 5 60; D. McB., J. M., D. McK. Aber-
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arder ; Per Rev. D. W. Madoc 1 50 ; Per. J. R. Dunnville 6 00 ;' P. McG.
Lowtille ; W. W, Cumminsville . Rev. R, H Motherwell 10 00 . Per Rey.
W. F. Falkirk 4 00 ; Per Rev. Y. T. 4 95 Meirose; Rev. J. C. Quia Rempt.
ville.1 00; D. F. Longwood; D. B. Bran;tford 13 50; E. S. Mrs. McG.
Streetsville; G. B. Gormley's; G. C. 1 00 ; A. G., A. MoN., H. M., D. 0.
Beaverton; Mr. K. Maxwell 2 00; J. C. Sunnidale 1 0U; P. R. Hamilton,
500 ; J. Rt. Saugeen 1 O0 ; D. D., D. MdT 1 00, .Mitchell; J. J., A. M.
Mfrs. V. Sen Adelaide; Mrs. S. Wisbeaci ; G. A. Churchbill- T. R. Lefroy
1 0O; Mrs. F., W. S., Mrs. J. P., W. S., D. I., A. G., J. D. Y., J. B. 1 0O;
Rev. J. S. 1 00, J. B. 1 00, Ingersoll; Mr. B. Winchester 2 00 ; Per Rev.
W, C. Port Dover 7 46 Mrs. D., J. S., A. C Chippawa; A. McD. Fingal 1 00;
Subscribers at Smith'sFalls 7 00 ; Rev. W. B. Eramosa 9 00 ; J. Y. Bin-
tinck-; J. G., W. G., J. B., Miss B. Innerkip; D. B. C., Capt. Mce. Windsor;
W. F., H1. F. Dundee . Per Rev. W. C. 4 00 Ridgetown ; W. R. Woodstock;
F. McK. Birkhall 1 00 ; J. M., J. S. Fingal; D. G. Islay 1 00 ; J. MeC.
West Williains ; Z. McC. Bowood ; A. M. P. C, Lobo ; Per Rev. W. C.
Valleyfield 3 00 ; D. L. Toronto; J. P., P. N. Dumbarton; . McL. Cla.
chan 1 00 ; A.McL. I. H. W. Knox College .Rev. W. D. Norwichville 1 00.
A. P. W. Madoc 1 00 ; N. McK., J. T. 75 f .MeV., H. J. L., Kilmartin -
Per W. B. London 13 00 ; M. S. Dorchester; Rer. J. B. Norwood 2 00 ; J.
C. Prescott; W. McK. Londesborough 1 00 D. McL. Morpeth 1 00; W.
McA. Branchton ; W. McK., W. T., G. G., R. S. Paris ; T. W. Mitchell; W.
G. Lancaster; R. F. Drumbo 2 00 . T. B. M. Merrickville 1 00 ; M. M. Til-
bury East ; Per Rev. A. F. Port Elgin 2 50 ; G. G; Westwood 2 00 ; G. S.,
A. S. Latona ; Mrs. C., W. G., Rev. J. M. Laskey . J. H., A. R. Crowland -
J.F. Netherby ; A.N., Mrs, E. Mrs. S., Mrs.M J.B. 1 50 Scarboro ; Mrs. G. U.
J. M., Mrs, W., A. S., T. H., J. S S W McF., A. W., Miss S., J. F.
cents. each D. B., P. McC., H.A., T.P., A W. J. 1 00 each ; A. F. A.F. 1
each ; J. Hl., Mrs. B. 2 00 each ; per Mr. J Fletcher. Cobourg,
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